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All praise and thanks are due to Allah, and peace and blessings be upon his Messenger 

who said:  “The best among you is the one who learns the Qur‟an and teaches 

it” [Bukhari].  

Reciting the Qur‟an correctly is the duty of every Muslim.  The rewards for reciting it are 

many.  Ibn Mas`ud (May Allah be pleased with him) reported: The Messenger of Allah 

pbuh said, "Whoever recites a letter from the Book of Allah, he will be credited with a 

good deed, and a good deed gets a ten-fold reward. I do not say that Alif-Lam-Mim is one 

letter, but Alif is a letter, Lam is a letter and Mim is a letter.''[At-Tirmidhi]. 

In another hadeeth, „Aa‟ishah, may Allah be pleased with her, relates that the Prophet 

pbuh said: “Verily the one who recites the Qur‟an beautifully, smoothly, and precisely, 

will be in the company of the noble and obedient angels. And as for the one who recites 

with difficulty, stammering or  stumbling through its verses, then he will have TWICE 

that reward.” [Al-Bukhari and Muslim]. 

In this series, we present our humble efforts in trying to make the learning of the Qur‟an 

easy for children as well as adults.  This book has a number of unique features. Some of 

these features are listed below:  

1. As a part of practice words, we have chosen 400 important words that occur in the 

Holy Qur‟an almost 39,000 times (out of a total of 78,000).  In other words, at the 

end of this book, you will be able to recite 50% words of the Qur‟an with the 

application of tajweed rules.  Reading correctly will inspire a joy and fervor in each 

student and teacher, as s/he will get closer to the Divine Revelation.  

2. Every lesson shows new words you learn, and their frequency of occurrences in the 

Holy Qur‟an. You can monitor your progress by word count, it will further help to 

boost and enhance your interest in learning. 

3. The words are taught with emphasis on the understanding of the makhaarij (articulation 

or pronunciation) of the letters. This will help the student pronounce correctly and not 

confuse words that are very similar in sound, for example: ز، ظ، ذ، ض  

4. For teaching almost every letter, pictures of objects are being used. The names of 

these objects begin with the pronunciation of the letters being taught.  This will not 

only create a link, but also aid in fixing the letter in the minds of students. 

5. Makhaarij have been taught using pictures as an aid to explanation from the very 

initial stages. 

6. The letters are arranged according to the makhaarij for all the exercises that relate to 

different vowel sounds or inflexions (harakaat).  This ensures further strengthening 

of the makhaarij.  
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7. Full form and short form is an easy and interesting concept to learn the different 

shapes of the letters. Simple logic of connector is used to explain the short-form 

shapes used within a word. 

8. The short forms are taught from the very beginning to ensure that no difficulties are 

faced by the student in reading the words of the Holy Qur‟an. 

9. From the very beginning, each letter is practiced with fathah (zabar). This helps in the 

understanding of the makhaarij.  For example, the letter ‘jeem’ has an extra „m‟ or 

„meem‟ sound in its name; however, sound „ja’ represents the sound of ‘jeem’.  

Further, the letters with fathah occur thousands of times in the Holy Qur‟an whereas 

the letters without vowel signs occur only in the muqatta’aat letters.  Muqatta‟aat 

occur in the Qur‟an around 50 times only.    

10. From Lesson 13 onwards, words are taught by separating them into individual letters. This 

separation is shown about the word itself.  This way, a student finds it easy to learn. 

11. The translation of the words is given just under them.  The purpose behind this is to 

convey the message to the student that the Holy Qur‟an is a Divine Revelation meant 

to be understood and acted upon.  The instructor may mention these meanings once in 

a while for young children.   

12. The words in every line of every lesson are selected in such a way that they rhyme.  

This makes the learning interesting for the students.  They recite the words with 

rhyme as they learn them.   

13. In every lesson, words are arranged in the order of increasing complexity.  Simple 

words are given in the beginning. 

14. Revision lessons are provided at regular intervals to ensure retention and practice of 

what is learnt earlier in different contexts.  

15. As a part of in-built Tajweed, the lesson on Sukoon is spread over six lessons (e.g., 

qalqala, soft words, „hams‟ etc.).  Usually Sukoon is taught first and qalqala later.  

Once a student gets into a habit of incorrectly pronouncing a letter, it becomes very 

difficult to correct it later. Teaching different applications of Sukoon are therefore 

taught at the start itself. 

16. Following the same pattern of in-built Tajweed, shaddah is taught in three lessons.  

17. Simplified rules of Madd are given in this book. Detailed rules can be taught later, in 

advanced courses on the topic. 

18. The lessons on „Tajweed‟ are arranged in an increasingly challenging pattern.  

19. An attempt has been made to present the terminology of Tajweed in simple words for 

ease of learning and memorization.  For example, „Izhaar‟, „Ikhfaa‟, „Idghaam‟ and 

„Iqlaab‟ are explained as „show,‟ „hide,‟ „join,‟ and „change.‟  

20. At the end of the book, word-for-word explanation of Tajweed rules for commonly 

recited selections are provided.  
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21. A special font is designed for Arabic here. Every vowel sign is placed close to the 

letters. Different signs are designed for Ikhfaa, Shaddah with ghunnah, thick Raa, 

qalqalah, thick laam for laam-e-jalalah, etc. 

22. Arabic font has an added advantage over handwritten script. The letter shapes are 

always uniform. This helps to decrease the confusion.  

23. The Arabic font has another very special feature.  Each vowel sign (harakah) is given 

within the width of each letter. This ensures that there is absolutely no confusion for a 

student while reading the words. 

24. In every lesson, the letters corresponding to the rule that is taught in that lesson are 

colored red for added emphasis. 

25. Icons and logos are used to stress upon important concepts. Tips and tricks, 

interesting stories are included to make the learning easy and fun. 

26. A simple little poem has been composed to help the children learn the Makhaarij 

(articulation or pronunciation) easily.   It has ten distinct features.  

1. Whole set: It teaches the complete set of 29 words. 

2. On fingertips: The poem uses the hand, its finger and finger-tips. Each letter is 

assigned a position on hand. With the help of this poem, the children will have 

Huruf-e-Tahajji and their makharij on their finger tips. 

3. Arranged: The letters in the poem are arranged according to the makhaarij order 

and not the standard order.  Recognizing the letter shapes is not as big a challenge 

for non-Arab as saying them properly.  

4. In Groups: Almost each finger represents a group of letters having the same 

Makharij. No need to memorize Huroof Halaqi (throat letters) or other Makharij 

groups separately, because the poem already groups them properly.   

5. With a Rhyme: The poem has simple rhyming words that talk about groupings 

and makes it easy to memorize. 

6. With Actions: It is taught with actions to make the memorization easy and 

interesting. 

7. With Attributes: The actions relate to the attributes ( استفالة، تفخيم، إطباق، استعالة) of 

letters which are extremely important in the right recitation of the Qur‟an i.e., 

with Tajweed.  They are not meanings movements.  

8. Repeated for different cases: The poem is repeated almost 18 times with 

different cases of Harakaat (vowel signs) and rules (Madd, Qalqalah, Hams, etc).  

This ensures further application as well as strengthening of the Makhaarij in the 

context of different Harakaat and rules.  

9. Rules make sense: Several rules of Tajweed such as Shamsi and Qamari letters, 

rules of Noon-Sakinah and Tanween, rules of Meem-Sakinah, etc. can be easily 

explained using these Makharij groups in a natural way.   
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Application in reading words: The most powerful use of the poem is revealed when one 

starts reading the words.  The actions that show the attributes (استفالة، تفخيم، إطباق، استعالة)  can 

be very effectively used to help a student read the words with right articulation as well as 

attributes. Ex: ،رغًدا، صراط، ترْضى، أغنى، تقهر 

InshaAllah you will find this course simple, interesting and based on the latest teaching 

methodology. It will inshallah be easy for the teacher to adopt and teach.  

We ask Allah (swt) to accept our humble efforts. 

Please introduce this course in schools, colleges, mosques, communities, and within your 

families.  The course can be used to teach both adults and children. Let us work together 

to promote the correct reading of the Holy Qur‟an and simultaneously understanding it.  

We offer our sincere appreciation to my parents for their prayers. My wife and children 

who have been extremely patient because many things were prepared at the cost of family 

time! Br. Abdul Kader Fazlani, Br. Khaja Ahsan and his family for help in different ways. 

Br. Mohsin Siddiqui, Sr. Sana Dossul, Qari Imran Khan for ideas on teaching and other 

aspects. Br. Tariq Aziz, Br. Qurram Qureshi, and Br.Mujtaba Shareef for statistical 

analysis and programming support. Br. Ahmed Shawky for his excellent graphics designs 

in addition to those by Sr.Shabana Parveen & Acewebdesigns. Br. Aamir Irshad and Br. 

Abdul QuddusUmri for their help in preparation. Dr. Abdul Basit Siddiqui, 

Br. Arshad IqbalMalik, Br. Arjan Ali, Br. Syed Anisul Hasan, and Sr. Jamila Qavi for 

their help in translation. Br. Daleeluddin Khan, Br. Nawaz Ilyas, Br.Ejaz, Br. Zubair, 

Br. Farhan, and many others in recording and editing works. Br. Maqsood Umri, Br. 

Osman Umri, Sr. Massarrat Bharucha and so many others for their feedback, support, and 

prayers. May Allah reward them all and accept it from all of us.  

The diagrams of makhaarij are taken from the book written by the world famous Syrian 

Qari, Sheik Ayman Suwaid with his permission that I personally got from him during 

Qur‟an conference in Bahrain, 2013.   

May Allah protect us from errors. If they were committed inadvertently, we beg for His 

Divine Forgiveness.  Please give us feedback and inform us of any errors so that we 

correct them in future editions. 

  

Abdulazeez Abdulraheem 

June, 2013 

)abdulazeez@understandquran.com( 

www.understandquran.com  

May 25, 2013/15 Rajab 1434 
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A brief introduction of the academy is given below.  

VISION OF THE ACADEMY 

 Bring Muslims back to the Qur‟an and help in bringing up a Qur‟anic generation 

who recites the Qur‟an, understands it, practices it, and conveys it to others.  The 

objective is not to produce scholars of the Qur‟an.  Alhamdulillah, many 

institutions are already doing that work.  The objective of the academy is to make 

ordinary Muslims understand the basic message of the Qur‟an.  Ahadith will also 

be taught in this process, InshaAllah.  

 We make every effort to use new teaching techniques thereby making the process 

of learning easy, simple, and effective. 

 To present Qur‟an as the most interesting, the most relevant book for day-to-day 

activities as well as the most important book for success in this life as well as in the 

hereafter.   

 

MISSION OF THE ACADEMY 

 Teach the Arabic language to understand Qur‟an in the easiest possible way.  Three 

different approaches are being developed for three different groups: (1) children; 

(2) youth; and (3) the elderly population.  

 Produce the tools and resources for creating an environment of learning.  

 

JUSTIFICATION FOR THE WORK 

 Almost 90% of the non-Arab Muslims do not understand even a single page of the 

Qur‟an.  Even if they know a few individual words, they cannot understand the 

sentences.  It is the most widely read Book in the world yet it is the one that is the 

least understood!   

 It is extremely necessary and urgent to teach the Qur‟an with understanding to the 

present generation because of two factors: (1) the onslaught of materialism and 

obscenity in the media; (2) attacks on Islam, the Qur‟an, and the Prophet pbuh.   

 Once we teach the Qur‟an along with Hadith and Seerah, our generation InshaAllah 

will be able to avoid wrongdoing, reform their lives and insha‟Allah let their good 

deeds be a positive example to whole of humanity; and be effective in addressing 

misconceptions about Islam and follow the Qur‟an‟s instruction to “invite all to the 

way of your Lord with wisdom and beautiful preaching.”  

 

PLAN OF THE ACADEMY 

 Our long term goal is to reach the 1.3 billion non-Arab Muslims and then through 

them to convey the message of the Qur‟an to the entire humankind. The current plan 

entails translating the „Understand Qur‟an Courses‟ to the ten most  important languages of 

the Muslim world.   
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TEACHING STYLE 

 There are two important aspects to imparting any kind of knowledge to others, i.e., 

motivation and methodology.  Qur‟anic verses, Ahadith, stories, examples and other tips 

are used to motivate the students.  The message of the Qur‟an along with its Arabic 

grammar are taught in an effective and innovative manner by designing power point slides 

and easy to use textbooks, workbooks, posters, games and  vocabulary cards.  Latest ideas 

on human interaction such as NLP are also employed in this approach.  

THE TWO STEP APPROACH TO UNDERSTANDING QUR’AN 

We propose a two-step approach to understanding the Qur‟an: 

 COURSE-1: You will learn approximately 125 new words that occur in the 

Qur‟an more than 40,000 times. 

 COURSE-2: You will learn an additional 140 words that occur in the Qur‟an 

more than 15,000 times. 

 Each course can be taught in 10 hours.  Therefore, 70% of the Qur‟anic words can be 

learned in 20 hours of teaching!  After this, the understanding of the Qur‟an  becomes 

extremely easy.  In a typical line of the Qur‟an, you may need to know only two or three 

new words. 

HISTORICAL BACKGROUND  

The work started in 1990. Some of the milestones are mentioned below. 

1996 Publication of “Easy Dictionary of the Qur‟an” (translated from Urdu). 

1998 The website www.understandquran.com was launched. 

2000 Publication of the booklet: 80% of Qur‟anic words 

    Publication of the booklet: A Few Selected Verbs Used in the Qur‟an 

2004 Publication of the Book:  Understand Qur‟an – The Easy Way (Level-I) 

2005 Teaching of course-1 and course-2 started 

HUMBLE REQUEST 

 The messenger of Allah SWT said : “Convey from me, even if it is only one verse”.  

We request you to be a part of this noble mission in every possible way. Let‟s build a 

strong team to carry out this noble task.  

 We ask Allah to accept our humble efforts and protect us from all kinds of sins 

including hypocrisy, pride, and show-off.  

Note: Publication of this book is being undertaken live book Academy! 

http://www.understandquran.com
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 Makhraj is the part of the mouth from where the sound of a letter comes out.    It is 

the articulation point.  The plural of Makhraj is Makhaarij. To find out a letter's Makhraj, 

make a word out of a letter by adding an ’Alif with a Fathah on it and try to say it.  Wher-

ever the sound stops, that's what its Makhraj is. For example  ْ  اَـْ، اَرْ، اَق
 Attached is poem to help memorize the Makhaarij. Note to teachers: Teach the poem 

with TPI (Total Physical Interaction) as shown in the video.  The TPI involves gestures 

that teach the students the thickness and highness in different letters.  This ensures that 

they learn the attributes of the letters right from the beginning.  

ـَ  َب  َك  َؼ     

are from the lips. 
Tongue has many, 12 from the tip: 

 َث، ذَ، ظَ 
َت ، دَ، طَ    
زَ ، َس، َص    

 ؿَ،  فَ،  رَ 
From its middle are  

 َج ، َش، مَ  
From its edges are  

 َض، َؾ، ؽَ  
Six from the throat  

 ءَ قَ، عَ َح، غَ َخ  
at the end is  

 ا 

 Note: In this book, letters are arranged based on their Makhaarij so that letters 

can be learnt in groups along with their Makhaarij.  One of the biggest challenges 

for a non-Arab is to pronounce the letters properly.  This system will inshaAllah be 

a big help in overcoming that challenge.   

1ST PART 

Arabic Letters 

Letters 
with Makhaarij 

(locations from where they 
are pronounced) 
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Letter ـ : Did you see a mic in a Masjid which is used by an Imam or a Muazzin?  Mic helps people to 

listen from distance.  Mic is just like Meem. Mic – ـ 
Letter:  loves the game so much that it is like a bat with a ball ب .loves to play with a ball and a bat ب: ب 

below it.  Bat with a ball below it -   ب ; bat with a ball below it - ب . 

Lesson  
01 Meem and Baa 
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The full and the short forms are given in the first line; the same forms with connectors are given below.  

Practice the new letters that you learned in this lesson. 

ػبَ  ػمَ ػ بَ ػ ػبَ ػ ػمَ ػ   

 ػمَ ػ ػبَ ػ ػمَ  ػبَ  مَ ػ
Note for the teacher: Articulation (sounds) of the letters should be learnt with the  addition of the 

vowel sign Fathah ـَ   (also known as Zabar). This is the easiest vowel sign to pronounce.  

Recognition of the shape of the letters in their full and short forms with or without connectors is essen-

tial. This will make it easier for the student to recognize the letters in words, as and when they appear.  

 ـَ  مَػ بَ  بَ 
 ػمَ  ػمَػ ػبَ  ػبَػ
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Letter ك: Can you say:  Wow!!  Wow, that is great!  Look at the mouth.  It is round.  The letter waw is 
also round.  It has a tail too.  Can you say Waaw! Waaw! 

Letter ؼ  The letter :  ؼ is just like phone receiver with sounds coming out of it!  It is also like a folded 

finger.  It loves to have a flower on its head.  Do you see anything like ؼ  around you?  

Lesson  
02 

Waaw and Faa  
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The full and the short forms are given in the first line; the same forms with connectors are given below.  
Note that the letter Waaw is so thin that it does not have a short form.  No short form means it does not 
connect with the next letter.  However, it can accept connectors from those before it.  

Practice the new letters that you learned in this lesson. 

Practice letters from the previous lessons. 

 َؼ  ػفَ ػ َف ػ وَ ػ كَ 
َ  وَ ػ  وَ ػ َف ػ كَ  ػف
 بَ ػ ػمَ ػ ػبَ  ػمَ  ػبَ ػ

 ػمَ ػ ػبَ  ػمَ  ػبَ ػ مَ ػ

 كَ  كَ  َؼ  فَػ
 ػوَ  ػوَ  ػَف  ػفَػ
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Letter  ث :  ث loves to eat fruits.  It carries three fruits (ثالثة ثمر) always on its top.  

Letter ذ : Let us look at tongue tip. How is it? Blow the air strongly while pressing the teeth; and say   ذ .ذ  

looks exactly like the tongue tip with teeth touching lightly on top.  The teeth is the dot on ذ ! 
Letter ظ : Let us take another friend, a very special one: ظ .  That sounds very thick and high!  It has a special 
belly with a stick.  The stick tells us that the sound should be high.  It is always sitting on its round belly.  It is 
very fat.  The sound therefore has to be very thick!! 

Lesson  
03 §aa, “aal, and —aa 
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The full and the short forms are given in the first line; the same forms with connectors are given below.  

Note that the letter ذ is so thin that it does not have a short form.  No short form means it does not 

connect with the next letter.  However, it can accept connectors from those before it.  

Practice the new letters that you learned in this lesson. 

Practice letters from the previous lessons. 

 ظ َ ع َـ ذَ ػ ثَ  ـظ َـ

َ ػ ـظ َ ثَ ػ  ػثَ  ذَ ػ ػث
 َ ػمَ ػ ػف ػفَ ػ وَ ػ   َؼ  
 ذَ ػ َف ػ ػمَ ػ ػبَ ػ مَ ػ
 ػفَ ػ وَ ػ ػبَ  ػمَ  بَ ػ

 ظَ  ذَ  ثَ  ثَػ ذَ  َظػ

 ػظَ  ػذَ  ػثَ  ػثَػ ػذَ  ػَظػ
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Letter ت:  Do you love tomatoes?  Tomato ketchup!  Or tomatoes in burgers! Our new friend ت loves 

tomatoes and carries two tomatoes always on itself.  How will an Arab brother say tomato? Tomato (with 
ta)! Because Arabic language does not have T.   ت: a tray with two tasty tomatoes! 

   .a tray with two tasty tomatoes : ت  
Letter د:  I am sure you love sweets.  How about Donuts? They are round.  How will an Arab brother or a 

sister say Donut?  Donut (with soft da).  Our Da also loves donuts a lot!  Do you?  It has eaten half the donut 
and it is like a half Donut! Do you see anything like  د around you? Can you make  د with your hand?  د  is like 

  .but without a dot on it ذ 

Letter ط:  Our new letter ط  is very special.  It is just like ظ  but without the dot on its top.  It is having a fat 

belly and therefore sitting on the ground!  You have to say   ط with round mouth. It has a stick too.  So, the 

sound should be high.  Can you make ط with your hand? 

Lesson  
04 Taa, Daal, and ©aa  

 ط

 ط
 ط
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The full and the short forms are given in the first line; the same forms with connectors are given below.  
Note that the letter Waaw is so thin that it does not have a short form.   

Practice the new letters that you learned in this lesson. 

Practice letters from the previous lessons. 

 ةَ   ـط َـ تَ ػ دَ ػ غ َ

 ػتَ  دَ ػ ػتَ ػ  ـغ َ ةَ ػ

ػمَ ػ َ ػ   ػمَ  ػفَ ػ ػبَ ػ ػث

 مَ ػ بَ ػ بَ  ظ َ ذَ 

 ظ َ ذَ ػ ـظ َـ ػبَ ػ وَ ػ

 َ  ع َـ ػمَ  ػبَ  ػثَ  ػف

َ  تَػ دَ  َطػ  طَ  دَ  َت ة

 ػطَ  ػدَ  ػَت ػةَ  ػتَػ ػدَ  ػَطػ
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Letter ز: The letter ز loves to eat bananas.  Don’t you?!!! In Arabic, banana is called  موز. The letter ز  is like موز. 
Look at it.  Mawzzzzzzzzz - ز   , Mawzzzzzzzzz - ز   . Do you see anything like  ز around you? Can you make  ز with 
your hand? 

Letter س: The letter س loves to run like a snake. It runs fast and is like sssnake making hisssssing sound. Look at 

it! Do you see anything like س around you? Can you make س with your hand? 

Letter ص: The letter س has a brother who is very fat. It has a thick belly. س is thin and ص is thick. Its head, instead 

of like seen, is folded up to make it thick. Do you see anything like ص around you? Can you make ص with your 
hand? 

Lesson  
05 Zaa, Seen, and  Šaad  
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The full and the short forms are given in the first line; the same forms with connectors are given below.  

Practice the new letters that you learned in this lesson. 

Practice letters from the previous lessons. 

 زَ  ـصَ ـ زَ ػ َس ػ صَ 

 ػسَ  صَ  ػسَ ػ ـصَ  زَ ػ

َ ػ ػفَ ػ  ػتَ ػ ػمَ ػ ػبَ ػ ػث

 ـغ َ وَ ػ َف ػ ػبَ ػ ػمَ ػ

 ذَ ػ ػثَ  ـط َـ دَ ػ ػتَ ػ
َ  ظ َ كَ  بَ ػ  َف ػ ػف

 َص  َسػ زَ  زَ  َس  َصػ
 ػَص  ػَسػ ػزَ  ػزَ  ػَس  ػَصػ
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Letter ؿ: Laam loves the light. It stays with the lamp. It loves the big lamp shown in the picture! Turn it 

around and it become ؿ.  Do you see anything like ؿ around you? Can you make ؿ with your hand? 

Letter ف: Noon also loves to give light like a new moon in the night. ف : New moon in the night… with a 

star in its stomach.  

Letter ر : Raa loves to play hide and seek. It sees a rrring and rrruns to hide behind it. Raa is now a part of 

the rrrring. This letter is just like  ز but without a dot.  The Arabic Ra has low frequency.    

Lesson  
06 Laam, Noon, and Raa 
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The full and the short forms are given in the first line; the same forms with connectors are given below.  

Practice the new letters that you learned in this lesson. 

Practice letters from the previous lessons. 

 فَ  ػلَ ػ ػنَ  رَ  ؿَ 
 ػلَ  نَ ػ رَ ػ ػنَ ػ لَ ػ
َ ػ ػتَ ػ ػمَ ػ ػبَ ػ  ػسَ ػ ػث

 ػفَ ػ ـظ َ ػبَ  ػثَ  ػتَ 

 زَ ػ ـصَ ـ َس ػ دَ ػ ـط َـ
 وَ ػ ػبَ  ػمَ  ذَ ػ مَ ػ

 رَ  نَػ ؿَ  لَػ فَ  رَ 

 ػرَ  ػنَػ ػلَ  ػلَػ ػنَ  ػرَ 
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Letter ج : Once the letter Jeem was going to the school. Its mother gave a jam sandwich to Jeem for the 

lunch break.  But it was so hungry that on the way to school it ate the JAM sandwich. You can see the 
JAM sandwich in its stomach!!! So ج always has a JAM sandwich in its stomach. Do you see anything like 

 ?with your hand ج around you? Can you make ج

Letter ش: Sha loves to run like a snake in SHOWER. The three drops of rain are always showering on 

SHA. Therefore ش is similar to س but three dots. When you are in school and someone is making noises, 

what does your teacher says? Shhhhhhhh!!!! Do you see anything like ش around you? Can you make ش 

with your hand? 

Letter م : Ya loves toys, especially the yellow rubber duckie and always want to play with it. It is 

therefore just like a YELLOW rubber duckie. Do you see anything like م around you? Can you make م 

with your hand? 

Lesson  
07 Jeem, Sheen, and Yaa 
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The full and the short forms are given in the first line; the same forms with connectors are given below.  

Practice the new letters that you learned in this lesson. 

Practice letters from the previous lessons. 

 جَ  ػشَ ػ يَ ػ ػجَ ػ ػشَ 

 ػجَ  َش ػ ػيَ ػ ػيَ  جَ ػ

 ػثَ  ػتَ  ػبَ  ػلَ  ػنَ 

َ  ػسَ   ةَ  ػمَ  ةَ ػ ػف

 ػسَ ػ صَ ـ ـصَ  ـظ َ ـغ َ

 وَ ػ زَ ػ رَ ػ دَ ػ ذَ ػ

 مَ  َشػ جَ  َجػ َش  يَػ

 ػيَ  ػَشػ ػجَ  ػَجػ ػَش  ػيَػ
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Letter ض  : ض is a very special Arabic letter.  It is not there in any other language.  It is very thick and its 

shape is like that of the tongue.  You touch the side of the tongue to the gums on your right (or left or both), 
you get the sound of ض.  The side of the tongue has a dot there.  Its shape is just like ص  but it has a dot on it.  It 

sound is also very thick and high.  

Letter ؾ : Look at the couch.  ؾ loves to relax on a couch.  Its shape is just like a couch.  Couch - ؾ, ouch - ؾ.  

The letter ؾ has a folded cap in its lap.  Isn’t that easy to remember?  Do you see anything like  ؾ around you? 

Can you make ؾ with your hand?   

Letter ؽ : All of us love the Qur’an, the book of Allah.  The word Quran starts with ؽ! Look at the word  قرآف 
and see the first letter  ؽ there.  It has two dots on its circular head. Do you see anything like  ؽ around you? 

Can you make  ؽ with your hand? 

Lesson  
08 Åaad, Kaaf, and Áaaf 

 ديجم

 

ر آ  ن
ق

 

 ق
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The full and the short forms are given in the first line; the same forms with connectors are given below.  

Practice the new letters that you learned in this lesson. 

Practice letters from the previous lessons. 

 ؾَ  ـعَ ـ قَ ػ ػقَ ػ  طَ ـ

 ـظَ  كَ ػ ػقَ ػ ػقَ  ػكَ ػ

 مَ ػ بَ ػ َف ػ ثَ ػ تَ ػ

 ةَ ػ َس ػ صَ ـ ـظ َـ ػ َـ
 زَ ػ رَ ػ ذَ ػ دَ ػ وَ ػ

 جَ ػ َش ػ يَ ػ لَ ػ نَ ػ

 ↑ ؽَ  كَػ َض  َضػ ؾَ  قَػ

 ػقَ  ػَكػ ػَض  ػَضػ ػكَ  ػقَػ
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Letter ء : Look at Hamzah.  It is a baby letter.  You can’t forget this baby letter.  It sounds ‘a.  Since it 

is very small, it can take a ride of ’Alif, waaw or yaa.  ’Alif is just a standing line that you will learn later.  
Do you see anything like  ء around you? Can you make a  ء with your hand? 

Letter ،ھق  : Look at your hand.  Isn’t it like ق. Hand - ق; hand - ق.   

Lesson  
09 

Throat Letters (ق,ء)  
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The full and the short forms are given in the first line; the same forms with connectors are given below.  

Practice the new letters that you learned in this lesson. 

Practice letters from the previous lessons. 

 قَ  ػهَ ػ ئَ ػ ئَ  ؤَ ػ

َ ػ ػهَ  ئَ ػ  ػئَ  هَ ػ ػئ

َ ػ ػنَ ػ ػبَ ػ  ػسَ ػ ػشَ ػ ػث
 ػلَ ػ ػكَ ػ ػمَ ػ ػيَ ػ ػتَ ػ
 ـجَ ـ ـظ َـ ـط َـ ـعَ ـ ـصَ ـ

 ذَ ػ دَ ػ زَ ػ رَ ػ وَ ػ

 ءَ  قَ  هَػ
 َؤ  ػَؤ ئَ  ػئَ  ئَػ  ػئَػ ػهَ  ػهَػ
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Letter ع : ع  a very special Arabic letter.   ع has a special sound coming from the middle of the throat.  It 

loves ‘Arabic ‘Atr (perfume)!  ‘Ajeeb (strange)!   ع loves to stay with the ‘Arabic ‘Atr.  You see it there 

standing by the side of the ‘Atr bottle … having the same shape as that of the bottle.   

Letter ح : Let us take the another letter now which is similar to ج. You remember the story of ج. It has jam 

sandwitch in its stomach.  Actually ح was walking with  ج and their mother gave both of them a sandwitch.  ج 

ate it and  ح dropped it.  It is hungry now.  Nothing in his stomach nor on its head or hand.  Because he is 

hungry, he makes special haa sounds — coming from the middle of its throat.  Hungry… ح, hungry …   ح . 

Lesson  
10 Throat Letters (ح,ع)  

 ج ح
 ح
 ح
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The full and the short forms are given in the first line; the same forms with connectors are given below.  

Practice the new letters that you learned in this lesson. 

Practice letters from the previous lessons. 

 عَ  ػحَ  حَ ػ ػحَ ػ حَ 

 ػعَ ػ ػحَ ػ عَ ػ ػعَ  ػحَ 

 ػنَ  ػبَ  ػسَ  ػشَ  ػثَ 

 ػيَ  ػتَ  ػلَ  ػكَ  ػمَ 

َ  ػقَ   ئَ ػ ؤَ ػ ػهَ  ػف

 ذَ ػ دَ ػ زَ ػ رَ ػ ءَ 

 عَ  عَػ حَ  َحػ
 ػعَ  ػعَػ ػحَ  ػَحػ
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Letter غ : We have just two more letters now!  Let me tell you something about  غراب first.    غرابmeans crow.  

The crow sits on trees and walls and starts cawing.  When  غراب sits on  ع it becomes غ.  ع  has no dot and  غ has 

a dot on its head. 

Letter خ : Let us take the last letter now!  For this you need to know خبز. Khubz means bread.  You remember 

the story of  ج and ح.  When  ح became too hungry, and making too many  ح  sounds, another letter who was 

passing by put a  خبز on its head, and it became  ح    .خ with a dot on its head is  خ . 

Lesson  
11 Throat Letters (خ,غ)  

 غ
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The full and the short forms are given in the first line; the same forms with connectors are given below.  

Practice the new letters that you learned in this lesson. 

Practice letters from the previous lessons. 

 خَ  ػخَ  خَ ػ ػخَ  ػغَ 

 ػغَ  خَ ػ غَ ػ ػخَ ػ ػغَ ػ

 َس ػ َش ػ ثَ ػ نَ ػ بَ ػ

 لَ ػ كَ ػ مَ ػ يَ ػ تَ ػ

 قَ ػ َف ػ ءَ  ئَ  ؤَ 

 زَ  رَ  جَ ػ حَ ػ عَ ػ

 ↑غَ  غَػ ↑خ  َخػ

 ػغَ  ػغَػ ػخَ  ػَخػ
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Lesson  
11 Alif 

 ا
 ا
 ا
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Alif has no short form; its short form is the same as its full form.  It accepts connectors.  Alif with 
Fathah or any other Harakah is called Hamzah. 

Practice the new letters that you learned in this lesson. 

Practice letters from the previous lessons. 

 َ َ ػ ا َ  ا َ ػ ا َ ػ ا  ا

َ  كَ  ػمَ  ػبَ   ػثَ  ػف
 ـغ َ دَ  ػتَ  ظ َ ذَ 
 ػنَ  ػلَ  ـصَ  ػسَ  زَ 
 ـظَ  ػيَ  ػشَ  ػجَ  رَ 
َ  ػئَ  ءَ  ػقَ  ػكَ   ا
 ػخَ  ػغَ  ػحَ  ػعَ  ػهَ 

 ا ا
 َ َ  ػا  ػا
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 ـ ب ك ؼ        

 ث ذ ظ ت د غ ز س ص ؿ ف ر

 ج ش ل ض ؾ ؽ       

 ء ق ع ح غ   خ        

 ا ب ت ث ج ح خ 
 د ذ ر ز س ش ص ض
 ط ظ ع غ ؼ ؽ ؾ ؿ
 ـ ف ك ق ء ل  

Lesson  
12 

Letters in  makharij order 

and standard order  

Letters in the Makhaarij Order 

Letters in the Standard Order  
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Practices with Fathah (Zabar) 

ى، ؤى،ئى    ا

 ئىػ
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 The Arabic vowel signs are called ‘Harakaat.’  For the sake of brevity and ease, we will 

refer to them as signs.  They are: Fathah (Zabar); Kasrah (Zair); and Dhammah (Pesh). The 

easiest sign (Harakah) to pronounce is Fathah (e.g. بى). We will call such letters as Fathah-

letters. It gives the sound of ‘a’ for the letter upon which it rests.    Arrow sign is for those   

letters that are to be pronounced at a high level (استعالء) . 

MashaAllah! By the end of  

this lesson, you will  

learn the words that occur  

300 times in the Qur’an. 

Fathah Letters 
Lesson  

13 
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 ػرى  تىػ ػعى  مىػ لىػ ػكى 

 تىرى  مىعى  لىكى 

for you with you see 

ػ  تىػ ػرىؾى  ػكى  ػعىػ مىػ ػلى  ػعىػ جى

عىلى   تىرىؾى  مىعىكى  جى

 he made with you he left 

ػ ػ بىػ ػلىػ ػغى  ػقى  ػلىػ خى ىخى  ػذى  ا

لىقى  ذى  بىلىغى  خى ىخى  ا

he created he reached he took 

ػ ىعػ ػثى  ػقى  ػلىػ كى خى ىػ ػبىػ ػ ػ ف  ػلى  ػعىػ كى جى

لىقى  ىبىعىثى  وىخى عىلى  ف  وىجى

so he created so he raised up and  he made 

Practice:  Words with Fathah-letters given below occur most frequently in the Qur‟an. 

Tell the students their  meanings at least once so that they realize that these are not mean-

ingless words. 

+70*  +55*  

+55*  

+30*  

+25*  

+40*  
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If a Fathah-letter is followed by an ‟Alif, the letter sound is stretched twice.  We will 

call this ‟Alif as ‟Alif-Madd.  Take special care of  ص ض ط ظ  and  خ غ  ع . 

 ئىا، ؤىا

MashaAllah! By the end of  

this lesson, you will  

learn the words that occur  

5,100 times in the Qur’an. 

Alif-Madd 
Lesson  

14 
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ىػ مىا كى  مىا  ػمىا كىػ ػمىا ف

ىمىا وىمىا مىا  كىمىا ف
what, not and not ;what thus not like, as 

ىػ لى  كى  لى  ى  ػالى  ف  لى  ا

ىلى  فىالى  وىلى  لى   ا
no and not and not Beware! 

ىػ ؿى قىا كى  ؿى قىا   ػنىا لىػ ؿى ػقىا  ف

ىقىالى  وىقىالى  قىالى   لىنىا ف
he said and he said so he said for us 

ىػ فى  َكى  كى  فى َكى  ى كى  فى  ػكى  ف  لى  ا

فى  فى  َكى فى  كىَكى ىوىلى  فىكى  ا

he was and he was so he was And don‟t? 

ىػ ذىامىا  كى  ذىامىا  ىػ ذىاػمىا  ف ى ف  ػالى  ا

ىمىاذىا وىمىاذىا مىاذىا ىفىالى  ف  ا

what? and what? so what? Thus don‟t? 

Practice:  Words with ‟Alif-Madd given below occur most frequently in the Qur‟an.  

Tell the students their meanings at least once so that they realize that these are not 

meaningless words.  Take special care of   ص ض ط ظ  and    ع خ غ . 

+600*  

+80*  

+1000*  

+800*  +650*  

+410*  

+320*  

+95*  

+85*  

85*  

+80*  

+55*  

+25*  

45*  +20*  
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In this lesson, we will learn how to pronounce letters with Kasrah (Zair) sign.  We will 

call such letters as Kasrah-letters. 

Kasrah Letters 
Lesson  

15 

MashaAllah! By the end of  

this lesson, you will  

learn the words that occur  

5,900 times in the Qur’an. 
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 ػكً  لىػ ػمى  لًػ ػىى هًػ 

 لىكً  لًمى  هًىى 

it )is( why for you (fem.) 

ػ  ػدى  ػًجػ تىػ ػلى  ػًمػ عىػ ػعى  ػًمػ سى

 ًجدى تى  عىًملى  سىًمعى 

he heard   he worked you find 

 ػمىالًػ  ػمىابًػ  ػهىابًػ 

ً  مىابً  هىابً   مىال

in her because of what for what 

ىػ ذىااً  كى  ذىااً   ذىاػاً  ف

 ً ى  اًذىاوى  ذىاا  اًذىاف

when and when thus when 

ا ًصػ دً ػبىا  ًعػ  سى  ػبىا لًػ طى  ػرى

 لًبىاسى  ًصرىاطى  ًعبىادً 

slaves Path  garments  

Practice:  Words given below occur most frequently in the Qur‟an.  They contain 

Kasrah as well as Fathah sign that we have already learnt.  Tell the students their  

meanings at least once so that they realize that these are not meaningless words.  

+290*  +75*  

+60*  

+190*  86*  

+35*  

35*  
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If a Kasrah-letter is followed by a Yaa-Saakinah ( ٍم), the letter sound is stretched 

twice.  We call this Yaa as Yaa-Madd.  Take special care of   ص ض ط ظ and  ع خ غ . 

Yaa-Madd 
Lesson  

16 

MashaAllah! By the end of  

this lesson, you will  

learn the words that occur  

7,800 times in the Qur’an. 
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 ػفًىٍ  لىػ فًىٍ  كى  فًىٍ  

 فًىٍ لى  فًىٍ وى  فًىٍ 

in and in surely in 

ػ ػنًىٍ  بىػ لًىٍ   ػلً ػبًػيٍػ  سى

 بًيٍلً سى  نًىٍ بى  لًىٍ 

for me children path 

 ػنى ًحيٍػ  ػلى قًيٍػ  ػهً فًيٍػ 

 ًحيٍنى  لى قًيٍ  هً فًيٍ 

in him it was said time, period 

 ػهىػافًػيػٍ  كى  ػهىافًيػٍ  ػمىافًيػٍ 

 فًيٍهىاوى  هىافًيٍ  مىافًيٍ 

in what in her and in her 

ىا ؽى  مًيٍػ ػقىا تى  مًيٍػ ػمىا فً  اًيٍػ  ػث

ىاؽى  مًيٍقىاتى  اًيٍمىافً   مًيٍث
belief.   set term  covenant  

Practice: Words with Yaa-Madd given below occur most frequently in the Qur‟an. 

+1150*  

+85*  

+125*  

+240*  

+60*  +40*  

+30*  

+30*  

+25*  

+25*  

+20*  
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 In this lesson, we will learn how to pronounce letters with  Dhammah (Pesh) sign.  

We will call such letters as Dhammah-letters. 

Dhammah Letters 
Lesson  

17 

MashaAllah! By the end of  

this lesson, you will  

learn the words that occur  

8,400 times in the Qur’an. 
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ىػ ػهي  لىػكى  ػوى  هيػكى  ػوى  هيػ  ػوى  ػػهي  ف

ىهيوى  وىلىهي  وىهيوى  وى هي   ف
he and he and for him thus he 

ىػ مىػ ػ ػلي  ػلي  ػث ري  دىا ري سي  ري نىا  

ى   نىاري  دىاري  ريسيلي  لي مىث

like, example messengers home    Fire,  

ػ دي يىػ ػكى  بي عىػ ػذا  عي مىػ ػتىا   حي ػنىا  جي

ابي  مىتىاعي  دي  عىذى نىاحي  يىكى  جي
Provision punishment  Almost  sin 

ا  ي قًػ ػبىػ  عىا ػحي لًػ صى ػ ػة  ػتًػ ػبى  كيػ ػلًػ ػقى  خي

الًحي  ىةي   صى لًقى  عىاقًب  كيتًبى  خي

Salih )A( end, outcome Is created  prescribed 

ػ ػًر يٍػ  ى سىا ًطػ ػيٍػ  ػدي مىػ ػقىا لًػ ػيٍػ  ػدي ػًر يٍػ  ييػ ػعي سى  ػري ا

رًيٍعي  اًطيٍري  مىقىالًيٍدي  ييرًيٍدي  سى ىسى  ا

(is) swift He intends.  keys  (the) tales 

Practice: Words given below occur most frequently in the Qur‟an.  These words have 

Dhammah (Pesh) as well as other signs that you have learned already.   

265*  +20*  +170*  +25*  

15*  

+20*  25*  

+25*  

+40*  

+40*  
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 If a Dhammah-letter is followed by a Waaw-Saakinah ( ٍك), the letter sound is stretched 

twice.  We call this Waaw as Waaw-Madd.  Take special care of    ص ض ط ظ and  ع خ غ ۔  

Waaw-Madd 
Lesson  

18 

MashaAllah! By the end of  

this lesson, you will  

learn the words that occur  

9,200 times in the Qur’an. 
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كٍ لىػ  ذيكٍ   فى  ديكٍ  دي  هيوٍ  ػذي

كٍ  ذيكٍ   ديوٍفى  هيٍودي  لىذي

owner, possessor surely Possessor  Hud  ) A( besides, other than 

ؿي  ػقيويىػ  ـي  ػقيويىػ   وٍ تىػ  ؿى  سيوٍ رى    فى  ػكي

ٍوفى يى  رىسيٍوؿى  يىقيٍوـي  يىقيٍوؿي   كي

he says  he stands  Messenger they will be  

يوٍ كىَكى  يٍك تيٍو ا ا ليوٍ قىا  ا ن يٍو ا ا  كيٍو ن

يٍواكىَكى  يوٍ  اقىاليوٍ  ن يوٍت يٍوا اا  كيٍون

and they were they said were given Be! (All of you) 

ػ ػعىػ  ػريوٍاكىػ ػفىػ  وٍاتىػ ػًجػ  ػليواجى  ػليٍواعىػ ػًمػ   ػدي

وٍا عىليٍوا كىفىري وٍا جى  عىًمليٍوا تىًجدي

they disbelieved they made  you (all) find  they worked 

ٍك ييػ ػًر يٍػ  فى ػدي فى  ػميوٍ ييػ ػقًػ ػيٍػ   فى ػقيٍو ليٍو يىػ    فى ػقيٍو ميٍو يىػ  

وٍفى   يىقيٍوميٍوفى  قيٍوليٍوفى يى  ييقًيٍميٍوفى  ييرًيٍدي

they wish  they establish  they say   they stand  

Practice: Words with Waaw-Madd given below occur most frequently in the Qur‟an.  

These words have other signs too that you have learned already.   

+90*  

35*  

+180*  

250*  

+50*  

35*  

+30*  

25*  

20*  
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يًخذى  كيتًبى  ىًهىى  مىعىهي  ا  ف

is prescribed was taken  with him so she 

ًيٍ  نيرًلٍ  بًمىا وىاًذىا  ُكي

And when  because of what and show  eat  

دي  نىاحي  ًعبىادي  يىكى فى  جي  مىكى
Almost  slaves Sin place 

 قًيٍلى  ًحيٍنى  فًيٍمىا فًيٍهىا

in her in what a time  it was said 

ىعيٍوذي  تىقيٍوليٍوفى  يىتيٍوبيٍوفى   رىسيٍوؿي  ا

they turn (in repentance),  they say I seek refuge  Messenger  

الًحي  ييٍوسيفي   ليٍوطي  نيوٍحي  صى

Yusuf (A) Salih (A) Nooh (A) Lut (A) 

نيٍوا اقىاليوٍ  وىقىاليٍوا نيٍوا كىَكى  َكى

and they said they said and they were they were 

ٍونيٍوا يٍوا تىكي يوٍت وٍا ا لىميٍوا كىفىري  ظى

you become were given they disbelieved they wronged 

The last Alif after Waaw-madd is not read.  It is not Alif-Madd. 

+220*  

Revision of Lessons 13-18 
Lesson  

19 

130*  
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An interesting vowel sign is standing Fathah (Khada-Zabar).  Its effect is the same as 

the Fathah-letter followed by ‟Alif-Madd.  Strech the sound twice in this case too. 

Standing Fathah 
Lesson  

20 

MashaAllah! By the end of  

this lesson, you will  

learn the words that occur  

11,500 times in the Qur’an. 
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رى ٰا دىـى ٰا   ؿى ٰا ةً ٰا خى  ًخرى
family, followers Adam )A( Other last 

اه   اه  وى  ذى اه  بً  ذى ً  ذى  هى ٰلا
this and this in this, with this God 

ً ذ   ً ذ   كى ل مي ل  لًكى ذ  كىكى  لًكى ذ  كى  كي
that that like that and like that 

 غًيٍنى ط   تًيًٍهمٍ ٰا ريوٍفى ه   نيوٍحي ي  
O! Nuh Harun We )have( brought them transgressors 

 ًكيٍنى س  مى  تً ٰاي   مىنيٍواٰا مىنى ٰا
he believed they believed signs needy people 

Practice: Till now, each word was being written in its broken form (with separated 

letters) above itself.  From now onwards, the broken forms will not be shown.  

+20*  20*  

190*  

+40*  +85*  +35*  

+25*  +250*  

280*  
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      ػىل   

    ػ ىػ  ىػ
1. In its full form  

ىهى  ر ليى  لف ىغى  د  يس   و لف  ر لا
He sees thus he guided so he went astray captives 

2. In its short form with a connector before it. 

Sometimes the letter ل  in the Qur‟an is written but not pronounced.  A standing 

Fathah (Khada Zabar) is placed on such types of Yaa.  The short form and the full 

form (along with connectors shown below them) are the same as in a typical Yaa.  

In brief, don‟t pronounce ل if there is a standing Fathah (Khada Zabar) on the letter 

before it. 

 ً ً  ل  ا  ل  وىعى  ل  عى  ل  وىا
to, toward and to on, upon and on 

ىعى  ل  بى  ىًعيٍ  س   س ىميوٍ  س 
Yes, why not? perhaps Jesus (A) Moses (A) 

+400*  

+20*  +120*  

670*  

25*  

+35*  +25*  

Lesson  

21 

Lesson  

21 
Standing Fathah, Kasrah, and Inverted Dhammah  
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ىمًيٍ  هي ت ىوىٰا لى ك   هىان ىبى  هيمي ت ىوىٰا 
Meekaal (A) and he gave him and he gave them he constructed it 

3. In its short form 

4. In its short form with a connector before it. 

ى  ىهى  كى ر ىا  هي د ىنىا هي و ىهى  نىاد 
He showed you  ; I see you He guided us his desires He called him 
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Standing Kasrah  

The inverted Dhammah (Ulta Pesh) occurs on only three letters in the Qur‟an: و ه ء.  

Its effect is the same as that of a Dhammah-letter followed by a Waaw-Madd.  Stretch 

the sound twice in this case too. 

The standing Kasrah (Khadi Zair) occurs on only three letters in the Qur‟an: ا ي ه .  Its 

effect is the same as that of a Kasrah-letter followed by a Yaa-Madd.  Stretch the 

sound twice in this case too. 

Inverted Dhammah 

 ٖا ٖا ي ػ ػي ػ ػى   ق   ػه  

 ٰلفً ٖا ى  يىٍستىحٍ   ه  بً 
he hesitates, he feels ashamed   

safety 
in him 

 ك   ػو   ق   ػه   ء   ء  

 دىةي ء  مىوٍ  دى و  ادى  ه  لى 
buried alive     for him   David (A) 

+320*  

+270*  
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 The Sukoon sign is like a help sign; therefore it is „carried‟ by the letter before it.  For 

practice below, we have placed Alif with Fathah (  ا) before every letter.  This lesson is 

continued for the next five lessons to cover different aspects of Sukoon (Qalqalah, Hams, 

etc) and ensure proper learning right from the beginning.  The letter with a Sukoon is 

called Saakinah. 

MashaAllah! By the end of  

this lesson, you will  

learn the words that occur  

17,600 times in the Qur’an. 

Sukoon 
Lesson  

22 
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ىلٍػ لٍػ ميلٍػ ز لٍػ سى  هىلٍ  خى

 قيلٍ  عىلٍػ لًلٍػ بىلٍ  ًعلٍػ

The pairs with a Sukoon the second letter constitute almost 33% of the occurrences in 

the Qur‟an.  Practice them thoroughly.  Note that the letters Laam and Noon occur 

most frequently in the Qur‟an. 

 هيمٍ  كيمٍ  هًمٍ  تيمٍ  لىمٍ 

مٍػ يىمٍػ تىمٍػ عىمٍػ كىمٍػ  حى

 مًنٍ  مىنٍ  اًفٍ  عىنٍ  كينٍػ

ينٍػ تىنٍػ لىنٍ   ًعنٍػ يىنٍػ ا

The following pairs occur in the early or middle parts of the words. 

 نىفٍػ يىفٍػ تىفٍػ ميفٍػ كيفٍػ

 يىٍسػ تىٍسػ اًٍسػ ميٍسػ مىٍسػ

 بىعٍػ يىعٍػ تىعٍػ نًعٍػ مىعٍػ

Practice: 
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When an ‟Alif-Madd is followed by a Sukoon-letter, the ‟Alif-Madd is dropped.  

Why? You just have to help the letter in need!  

ى   ػلٍ اوى  ػسٍ اوى  ػعٍ اوى  ذٍ اوى  ػسٍ اف

ى  ػلٍ ابً  ػسٍ ابً  ى  ػلٍ اف ى  ػعٍ اف  ػنٍ اف

يٍخػ ييٍخػ ميٍخػ   يىٍخػ تىٍخػ ا

 فًرٍ  قيرٍ  يىرٍ  مىرٍ  قىرٍ 

ٍذ    تىٍذ    يىٍذ    ييٍذ    اًذٍ    خى

هٍػ  يىهٍػ    تىهٍػ    عىهٍػ    ميهٍػ     جى

 تىٍحػ    يىٍحػ   رىٍحػ   نىٍحػ     ميٍحػ

 تىغٍػ    يىغٍػ    مىغٍػ    بىغٍػ     ييغٍػ

ىٍضػ    يىٍصػ   مًثٍػ    يىٍشػ   رًزٍ    ف
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ى  نٍ مى  لٍ بى  ى  ـٍ ا  فٍ ا
Rather who Or? that 

 ً  مٍ هي  لٍ قي  نٍ مً  ذٍ ا
When from Say! they 

 ً نٍ وىمً  ذٍ وىا ىقي   ىهي  لٍ ف  مٍ ف
And When and from So say! so they  

ىوىلى  مٍ بًهً  نٍ وىمى  مٍ لىكي   مٍ ا
for you all and who in them Have no  

 يىمي رٍ مى  كى لٍ تً  هىانٍ مً  هي نٍ مً 
from him from her that (feminine) Maryam  

مٍ  مٍ مىعى  مًنٍهيمٍ  مًنْكي  هيمٍ مىعى  كي
from you all from them with you all with them 

ى  ى  كي لٍ مي لٍ ا ى  دي مٍ حى لٍ ا ى  تى مٍ عى نٍ ا  تي مٍ لى سٍ ا
the kingdom All praise You bestowed favors I submitted 

هي عٍ بى  عى  لىميٍوفى عٍ تى  تًهىاحٍ تى  مٍ ضي  نىالٍ وىجى
some of them below it you all know and we made 

*2350+ 

+390*  

+330*  

+290*  260*  

240*  

+190*  

+120*  +120*  

+85*  +85*  

55*  

+40*  

+35*  
35*  

+25*  

+20*  

*30+ 

+150*  +25*  

+30*  

Practice: 
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If a Fathah-letter is followed by a Waaw-Saakinah ( ٍك)  then it should be pronounced 

softly, as you say it in English words such as “mouth,” “south,” or “house” and not 

like the one in “how” or “cow.” 

MashaAllah! By the end of  

this lesson, you will  

learn the words that occur  

18,500 times in the Qur’an. 

Soft Letter ( ٍىو (ػ  
Lesson  

23 

Now we will recite the poem with a 

soft-Waaw attached to all the letters. 

Note that the soft-Waaw sound in 

every case is from the lips. 
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ىكٍ  ى  لىوٍ وى  لىوٍ  ا  لىوٍ ف
or if and if so if 

ىوٍ  وٍ  ؽى ف وٍ  ؼى خى  ـى وىيىوٍ  ؼى سى
Above fear  soon and day 

 مًه  قىوٍ  فى عىوٍ فًرٍ  لى ولىوٍ  لى لىوٍ 
if not, why not And if not  your sleep his people  

ىلٍ  ىلٍ  ـي قىوٍ ا ىلٍ  ـى يىوٍ ا ىلٍ  تي مىوٍ ا  ؿي قىوٍ ا
the people today the death the saying 

The letters  ٍال mean “the” and it occurs many times before the nouns: 

وٍ وىعى  اغىوٍ لىبى  الىوٍ خى  ارىوٍ يى   اصى
they see passed away surely they would rebel they disobeyed 

Last Alif is not read because it is not Alif-Madd: 

ىالٍ  ـى يىوٍ ف ـً يىوٍ وىالٍ   اغىوٍ وىالٍ   ةي مىوٍ وىالٍ   ًعظى  
so today and today and make noise and the instruction 

When Alif-Madd is followed by a Sukoon, rush to help the letter with Sukoon (help) 

and skip Alif-Madd.  

280*  +110*  

+60*  +40*  

80*  

+65*  

35*  +25*  

+35*  

20*  

+20*  

+20*  

+25*  +40*  

*25+ 

Practice: 
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If a Fathah-letter is followed by Yaa-Saakinah ( ٍم)  then it should be pronounced softly, as 

you say it in Dubai, eye, or fly.  The poem is given with Yaa-Sakinah in its short form 

because this form occurs most frequently in the Qur‟an.  Only a few cases of Soft Yaa 

with its full form are there in the Qur‟an.  These are given below the poem. 

MashaAllah! By the end of  

this lesson, you will  

learn the words that occur  

19,800 times in the Qur’an. 

Soft Letter ( ٍىي ( ػ  
Lesson  

24 

ٍي  كىيٍ  ىٍي  شى  دىٍم  ن

Now we will recite the poem with a soft-

Yaa attached to all the letters. Note that 

the soft-Yaa sound in every case is from 

the middle of the tongue.  
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ى  فى كىيٍ  يٍ ف ى  سى لىيٍ  فى كى  سى يٍ لى ا
How so how? not Is not? 

 ً ً  هً لىيٍ ا ً  ًهمٍ يٍ لى ا ً  كى لىيٍ ا مٍ لىيٍ ا  كي
to it to them to you to you all 

 ً ً  نىالىيٍ ا يٍ  هىالىيٍ ا  رً غىيٍ بً  ثي حى
to us to her wherever Without 

مٍ لىيٍ عى  كى لىيٍ عى  ًهمٍ لىيٍ عى  هً لىيٍ عى   كي
on him on them on you on you all 

نىالىيٍ عى  هيمٍ دى كىيٍ  هىالىيٍ عى   نىاتىيٍ ٰا   
on us on her their plot we gave 

ى بىيٍ  يٍ نى ي مٍ بىيٍ  نىهيمٍ بىيٍ  هً دى  انىهيمى بىيٍ  نىكي
In front of him between them between you all between both of them.  

ىيٍ  مىافي لىيٍ سي  بي عىيٍ شي  ىيٍ  ًديًٍهمٍ ا  ًب الٍغ
Shoaib )A( Soloman )A( their hands the unseen ,  

+15*  +40*  

+60*  +45*  

+75*  +75*  40*  +30*  

+25*  

+45*  

25*  

+25*  

+55*  
+210*  +160*  +140*  

+55*  +25* 

+25*  

Practice: 
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The letter Hamzah with a Sukoon sign is called Hamzah-Saakinah.  The baby letter 
Hamzah can be placed on ‟Alif (ا), Waaw (ؤ), Yaa (ئ).  Make sure to pronounce it 

properly with a little jerk.  

Now we will recite the poem with a 

Hamzah-Sakinah attached to all the let-

ters. Note: Hamza in every case is al-

ways from the throat. 

MashaAllah! By the end of  

this lesson, you will  

learn the words that occur  

19,900 times in the Qur’an. 

Hamzah-Saakinah  
Lesson  

25 
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ٍ بى  ٍ بً  سى ا ٍ جً  سى ئ ٍ شً   تى ئ   تى ئ
harm evil you came  you wished  

 مًني ؤٍ مي  مًني ؤٍ ني  مًني ؤٍ يي  مًني ؤٍ تي 
you believe  he believes we believe  believer  

مًن تً ؤٍ مي  مًنًيٍنى ؤٍ مي  مًنيٍواؤٍ يي  مًنيٍواؤٍ تي   
you believe they believe believers believing women 

ٍ يى   تًيٍ اتى  تًيٍ ايى  تى ؤٍ يي  ميري ا
orders, commands  he is given  he come you come 

ى   تيٍواؤٍ تي  ٍ ف ٍ تى  تيٍواا يٍواا ٍ تى  ُكي وٍاا ذي  خي
give  then produce  eat  you take  

ٍ تى   ليٍوفى ؤٍ يي  يٍوفى ا ٍ تى  ُكي ىاا ٍ مى  تًيٍن  و ىهيمٍ ا
swear (off)  you (will) eat  you bring to us  Your abode  

+30*  

25*  

+20*  

Practice: 
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 When  ؽ، ط، ب، ج، د have a Sukoon sign on them, Qalqalah occurs.  Qalaqalah is an 

extra sound which is somewhat similar to a half-Dhammah sound.  The extra sound helps 
a person standing behind Imam in Salah to know, for example, if the Imam has recited   ىْؽ   , ا
ى  طْ ا ىبْ   ,  ىجْ   , ا ىدْ   or , ا  . ا

MashaAllah! By the end of  

this lesson, you will  

learn the words that occur  

20,600 times in the Qur’an. 

Qalqalah Letters  
Lesson  

26 
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ى  لىعً طْ مى  عًمي طْ يي  لى  ن هيمٍ قْ رىز  نىاقْ خى
feeds rising place,  rising time we provided them we created 

ىحى  ىزٍوىا دْ ا طْ ميًحيٍ  جْ ا لى    بْ وىقى  قْ خى
One and only Spouses All-Encompassing He created Intensified 

2. If a Qalqalah letter comes at the end of a word, the Qalqalah will be strong. The 

words below are written with a sukoon at the end which is valid only when you stop 

at them.  

1. If a Qalqalah letter comes in the middle of a word, the Qalqalah will be a normal 

one. 

ى   رًلٍ تىجْ  عىلي جْ يى  رًمًيٍنى جْ مي  مىعًيٍنى جْ ا
all together criminals he makes Flows 

 ً نى بْ سي  ر هًيٍمى بْ ا ً  دي بْ عى  ح   ني بْ ا
Ibrahim (A) Glory be to Slave Son 

مٍ قىبْ  لً بْ قى  لًكى قىبْ  لًًهمٍ قىبْ  لًكي  
before you before them before you before 

ىقى  دْ لىقى  دْ وىلىقى   دْ قى  دْ ف
and Indeed Indeed so certainly certainly 

ى  عيٍوفى دْ يى  عيٍوفى دْ تى   فً دْ عى  ر ىكى دْ ا
you all call upon they call upon make you know Eden, eternity 

*120+ 

*110+ 

*55+ *50+ 

*45+ 

*35+ 

*25+ 

*25+ 

*20+ 

*20+ 

*120+ 

*20+ 
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If there is a sukoon on  ؾ  or   ت the breath should not be stopped while pronouncing them .  

Now we will practice the words with a 

taa with sukoon attached to all the let-

ters. Note: Taa in every case is from the 

tongue tip. 

Hams  (Sukoon on ؾ and ت) 
Lesson  

27 
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نى  تٍ قىالى   ليٍوفى تٍ تى  تٍ َكى

she said she was you recite 

عىلى  ابى  نىةي تٍ وىالٍفً  هي تٍ جى ىصى  هيمٍ تٍ ا

she made it and the trial inflicted upon them 

1. With the Sukoon on   ت :  

ى  ى  بىري كٍ ا ىرى كٍ ا  ري كٍ ذً  ث
the greatest More ,plenty remembrance 

ى  فيريوٍفى كٍ تى  ًسبيٍوفى كٍ يى  ىهٍل  نىاكٍ ا

they earn you disbelieve we destroyed 

2. With the Sukoon on   ر :  

Practice: 
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ىيٍنى   كىٰلًكنٍ  وىمًنٍ  بىيٍنى  ا

where between and when  but 

ىلىمٍ  ىمٍ  ا  لىهيمٍ  هيمٍ وى  يىعٍل

Did not? he knows so they for them 

 وىقىدْ  يىٍوـى  مًثٍلى  ًعلٍمى 

knowledge like day when surely  

ىا لىقْن ْدنىا خى ىْجمىعًيٍنى  وىجى ىقْرىبًيٍنى  ا  ا
We created we found  all together  the relatives  

بًيٍنى  بْذى قىتٍ  ميٍؤمًنًيٍنى  ميذى دى بىقىتٍ  صى  سى

Wavering  believers her tale true  (that) preceded  

ىميٍوفى  ىلميٍؤمًنًيٍنى  فى ييٍؤمًنيوٍ  تىعٍمىليٍوفى  يىعٍل  ا

they know they do they believe  believers 

هيمٍ  ي  يىٍستىٍحى    تىاٍتًيىهيمٍ  بىعٍضي  مىٍوء دىة

some of them you come to them 
he hesitates, 

he feels ashamed 
buried alive 

+40*  

*75+ +370*  *130+ 

*75+ *100+ 

*80+ *85+ *75+ 

Revision of Lessons 20-27 
Lesson  

28 
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 Double Fathah (Do Zabar), Double Kasrah (Do Zair) and Double Dhammah (Do 

Pesh) are called Tanween.  These occur only on the last letter of a word.  Tanween has a 

hidden Noon-Saakinah; for example:    بىنٍ = بنا  .  Double Fathah is often followed by an ‟Alif 

which is not pronounced.   Remember a simple rule: Double sign means double sound! 

Tanween: Double Fathah ( ن ( ػ  
Lesson  

29 

MashaAllah! By the end of  

this lesson, you will  

learn the words that occur  

21,800 times in the Qur’an. 
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يٍ  بنابىا ًهيٍ  ئناشى اشى  دن
door thing witness 

ى  بًيٍ  الن مىث  الن قىلًيٍ  الن سى
example way, path little  

ٍ  رناكىثًيٍ  ىبى  قنارًز اا  دن
Many, plenty  provision  ever 

زىٓا ءن ديعىٓا ءن مىٓا  ءن جى
water call recompense 

ٍ  مًّىميسى   ًدلهي  ًولمىث
fixed abode guidance 

ى  ةن ٰايى   ةن رىٍحمى  ةن فًئ
sign, verse group mercy 

* Madd will be taught later on. For the time being, folow the techer.  

+75*  

55*  *25+ *20 

*25+ 

*25+ 

*25+ 

*20+ 

*55+ 

*20+ 

Practice: 
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Tanween: Double Kasrah ( و ( ػ  Lesson  

30 

MashaAllah! By the end of  

this lesson, you will  

learn the words that occur  

23,000 times in the Qur’an. 
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ىجى  ىحى  لو ا  رو مىطى  دو وىلى  دو ا
fixed period of time, term One son, boy Rain 

ٍ  لو فىضٍ  ضو بىعٍ  سو نىفٍ   ؽو رًز
soul Some blessing, grace provision 

رو نىًذيٍ  مو رىًحيٍ  مو عىًظيٍ  دو بىعًيٍ    

great merciful a warner far.  

ا بو بىا غو بىا  ـو ًصيىا طو ًصرى
disobedient Door path fast 

اسً  دو وىاحً  ٍورى  دو حى  مو ميٍستىقًيٍ  ةو بًسي
one Envier, jealous with a chapter straight 

ىٍ   ذو يىٍومىِئ ـو قىوٍ  تو بىيٍ  ءو شى
Thing House People that day 

ٰل ةو نًعٍمى  ةو قىٍريى   هو اًٰل لو ضى
town favor, grace Error god, diety 

ًم   ليم   تو ُكى  تو سىم و   نو سيلٍط   تو ظي
words darkness )plural( authority heavens 

+80*  +70*  

70*  

+60*  

+60*  

50*  

+30*  

+30*  

+25*  

+25*  

+25*  

+20*  

+20*  

+20*  

+20*  

20*  20*  

+160*  190*  

+75*  

20*  

Practice: 
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Lesson  

31 

MashaAllah! By the end of  

this lesson, you will  

learn the words that occur  

23,600 times in the Qur’an. Tanween: Double Dhammah ( ه ( ػ  
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 به لىعً  ره بىشى  كه مىلً  كه مىلى 
Angel king human a play 

ىمٍ  ره ذًكٍ  ىا ره ا  فه بىيىا به كًت
Reminder order book a declaration 

ىوٍ  يٍ  جه ف وٍ  له وىيٍ  ره خى  ؼه خى
troop, group better, good Woe Fear 

ًميٍ  بًيٍ  مه عىلًيٍ  ره بىًصيٍ  عه سى  ره خى
All-hearing one who sees All-knowing well acquainted 

وٍ  ٍ  ؿه رىسي ٍ  مه كىرًي  ره قىًديٍ  زه عىزًي
a Messenger Honourable, noble All-Mighty Competent 

ًكيٍ  ًديٍ  مه حى ًميٍ  ده شى  نه ميبًيٍ  عه جى
All-Wise Severe everyone, all together obvious, clear 

غًيٍ  ٍ  ره كىبًيٍ  ره صى  ده بىعًيٍ  به قىرًي
small great, big near Far 

ٍ  ره غىفيوٍ  ىرًي  غه بىٰل مه سىٰل  قه ف
oft-forgiving party salutation, peace to convey 

+95*  

+70*  

+55*  

55*  +50*  +45*  

+40*  

+35*  

35*  

+30*  

+25*  

+25*  

25*  

+20*  

+20*  

+20*  

Practice: 
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Shaddah (Tashdeed) sign is similar to Sukoon sign in the sense that it is also a help sign, 
but a stronger help sign.  The letter before it „carries‟ it.  However, since above or below 
the Shaddah sign, there is a vowel sign, therefore the letter is pronounced again for that 
vowel sign.    
For example,    لىمى +عىلٍ =عىل مى , فى +إًفٍ = إًف.  .  Lessons 33 and 34 cover two more aspects of letters 
with Shaddah.  Remember a simple rule: Double sign means double sound! 

MashaAllah! By the end of  

this lesson, you will  

learn the words that occur  

26,300 times in the Qur’an. 

Shaddah 
Lesson  

32 
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 ػل  كي  رًٌ شى  ج  حى  د  وى 
he wished performed Hajj evil all 

ى  ى  ًذيٍنى ل  ا ًذلٍ ل  ا ى  هىاي  ا  تًىٍ ل  ا
one who and those who  O! that which 

Shaddah on third letter 

ػ مٍ ل  لىعى  لًٌ بًكي كي  ب نً ذًٌ تيكى  هيمٍ ل  لىعى  
with every perhaps you  so that they you both deny 

Shaddah followed by an Alif-Madd, a Yaa-Madd, or a Waaw Madd 

ً  ػال  كى   ً  ل  إ  ىت  حى  ؾى ي اا
never, not at all Except You alone until 

ب  ييحً  بًٌىٍ رى   قيوات  وىا اد وٍ ري  
my Rabb He loves  they are returned And fear  

Shaddah followed by a Soft-Waaw  and a Soft-Yaa 

يٍ وى  تيمٍ ل يٍ تىوى   فى ل وٍ ييحى  ال وٍ تىوى   نىاص 
they turn away, They will be adorned you turned away We enjoined 

Shaddah followed by a Sukoon 

ٍ تىوى  ٍ ييهى  يًٌنٍ ييبى  ب لٍ تىقى  ّك   يًٌئ
 put )your( trust Accept! to make clear facilitate 

Shaddah followed by another Shaddah 

ًٌ عً  ز ّك  يى  ق  يى  لي ز مًٌ الٍمي  يٍنى لًٌي  قي ش 
purify himself Illiyyin. wraps himself! that split open 

+260*  

+30*  

283*  

+660*  

150*  

+140*  

41*  +30*  

+30*  

+55*  +970*  

+55*  

+35*  +35* 

Practice: 

http://corpus.quran.com/wordmorphology.jsp?location=(2:64:2)
http://corpus.quran.com/wordmorphology.jsp?location=(42:13:13)
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Lesson  

33 

MashaAllah! By the end of  

this lesson, you will  

learn the words that occur  

26,800 times in the Qur’an. Shaddah with Tanween 
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ى  يًّاقىوً   اف  يًّاغىنً  وًّاعىفي  ظًّ
Powerful, strong Impolite, rude ever pardoning rich, free of need 

 نًّامى  رًّاضى  رًّاسً  قًّاحى 
truly; rightly secret, secretly harm, harmful conferred favor 

ػ ى  ٌىو حى  لٌو لًكي  ٌقو حى  ٌجو ف
for everyone living path, pass truth, right 

ً  ٌىو نىبً  ى  ٌكو شى  ٌىو وىل  مٌو بًغ
prophet guardian doubt with grief  

 ى  عىرىبً  ى  غىنً  ر  شى  م  صي 
deaf evil free from need Arabic 

 ل  كيػ ب  رى  ك  عىدي  ل  قىوً 
powerful enemy cherisher everyone 

130*  

+50*  

+30*  

+30*  

+25*  

+240*  

Practice: 
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Lesson  

34 

MashaAllah! By the end of  

this lesson, you will  

learn the words that occur  

29,300 times in the Qur’an. Shaddah with Ghunnah 

If there is a Shaddah on  م or  ن  then you have to pronounce them with Ghunnah.  

Ghunnah means making a sound through your nose and stretching it twice (two Hara-

kaat).  In this book, the Shaddah for such cases is represented by the symbol (    ) com-

pared to the usual symbol (    ). 

Only in two cases, we have Shad-

dah with Ghunnah: On Meem and 

Noon 

Let us take the first case:  after all م ّ

the letters (with Fathah on both).  

You can have any harakah on either 

of them. 
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ى  ً  ف  ا ً  ف  ا  م  ثي  ف  وىا
that certainly, indeed and indeed  then 

 ً  ام  عى  ام  مً  ان  مً  ان  ا
indeed we 

from us 
 

from what about what 

ى  ام  لى   ان  ٰامى  ان  كي  ام  وىا
when and as for we were we believed 

ىلى  ً  تو ن  جى  ام  ف ىاً  مىان  ا  مىان  ف
so when garden only so only 

 ً ً  ه  ن  ا ً  هيمٍ ن  ا ً  كى ن  ا مٍ ن  ا  كي
indeed he indeed they indeed you indeed you all 

 ً ىن   نًٌىٍ ا هى  هيمٍ ا  ن  كىٰلکً مى ن  جى
indeed I that they Hell but 

+600*  +330*  

+150*  

+140*  

+130*  

+110*  

+95*  

+100*  

+110*  

+80*  

+70*  

+60*  

63*  

+60*  

+50*  

50*  

+45*  

+40*  

+30*  

+30*  +30*  

+30*  

30*  

+25*  

Practice: 
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 اًن هيمٍ  ًسر هيمٍ  وىلىهيمٍ  وىلىمٍ 

and did not and for them their secret  indeed they 

 ٰايىةو  ق  ه ذً  يىقًْضىٍ  يىهًٍدمٍ 

guides will judge  this verse, sign 

ن  يٍرا  ريسيالن  كيفيونا ااًٰلهن  خى

good god equal, comparable And Messengers  

ًكيٍمه  قىوًل   غىنًى    ميٍستىقًيٍمه  حى

rich, free of need Powerful,  strong the All-Wise straight 

ن تو  ىلٍق نًت تي  مىر تو  جى تي  ا لًح  ىلص   ا
gardens times obedient  the righteous deeds 

ىًإف   ىف   ف ن اًس  وىا ىمٌ  خى ىبًأ  ف
so indeed and that the one who withdraws  So which  

بيٍوا ىمي  عىًمليٍوا كىذ  ىعٍل  قيليٍوبيهيمٍ  ا

they denied  they did I know their hearts 

+20*  

+40*  +35*  

35*  

Lesson  

35 
Revision of Lessons 29-34 
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 ءو ٓامى  ءى ٓاشى  ءى ٓاجى 
he came he willed water 

ا ه ؤي  ءه و  سي  يو ءً لى  ِئكى ل  ا
Evil these those 

ا ٰا ى  ءً لى  ءي ٓايىشى  ءي ٓااًبْتًغ
favors to seek he wills 

مى  ىلس  ىوٍلًيى  ٓاءً ا وى  ءى ٓاا  ءه ٓاسى
the heaven protecting guardian, allies  equal 

Madd means to stretch.  There are two main types of Madd.  

1.    Original Madd:  This refers to ‟Alif-Madd, Yaa-Madd, and Waaw-Madd as 

discussed in lessons 14, 16, and 18.  The sound stretch here is double. 

2.    Secondary Madd:  When ‟Alif-Madd, Yaa-Madd, Waaw-Madd is followed by a 

Hamzah or a Saakinah letter.  Main types of the secondary Madd are given below:  

2a. Attached Madd occurs when an ‟Alif-Madd, Yaa-Madd, Waaw-Madd is followed 

by a Hamzah in the same word.  It has a pointed end and its duration is four to five 

Harakaat (stretches). 

+130*  

+100*  

+110*  

+55*  +55*  

+30*  

+30*  

+30*  

+40*  

Lesson  

36 

MashaAllah! By the end of  

this lesson, you will  

learn the words that occur  

30,200 times in the Qur’an. Rules of Madd (Stretch) 
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ى  ۤافًيٍهى  اا ي  ۤابًمى  بىدن ى  نْزًؿى ا  ي هىا الن اسي ٰۤيا
in it forever in what was revealed O People! 

ى  ۤا اًن   يٍن كى ا  اًل  هيوى لى  هلِاى   مىن اٰا ْۤواقىالي  عٍطى
Indeed We have granted you they said, we believed No god except He 

2c. Separated Madd occurs when the first word ends with ‟Alif-Madd, Yaa-Madd, 

Waaw-Madd and the second word begins with a Hamzah .  It has a wavy shape and its 

duration is two or four to five Harakaat. 

ٓاف  جى  نى ٰٓالٍئ    ىتيحى   ًٌ ا و ن ىٍ ٓاج   
Jinn Now? Do you argue with me? 

ً وىلى الض   ٌ يٍنى ٓال ىلص    ةي ٓاخ  ا ىلٍحى   ةي ٓاق  ا  
and nor those who go astray deafening blast inevitable reality 

2b. Lazim Madd occurs when an ‟Alif-Madd, a Yaa-Madd, or a Waaw-Madd is 

followed by a letter with a Sukoon or a Shaddah within a word.  It has a pointed shape 

and its duration is five to six Harakaat (stretches). 

187*  142*  
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 يىةن ٰا دىـى ٰا مىنى ٰا ؿى ٰا
family, followers believed Adam (A) sign, verse 

رى ٰا ءه و  سي  وى  خى  ءن ٓاعىطى  ءه ٓاسى
evil other equal gift  

زى  ى  ءن ٓاجى مى  ءن ٓابًن  ءن ٓامى  ءً ٓاوىالس 
recompense ceiling, roof and the sky water 

ى  ىضى  ءى ٓاشى  ءى ٓااًبْتًغ  لًهىةن ٰا تٍ ءى ٓاا
seeking he willed it illuminated gods 

ةً ٍل  بًا ءى ٓاوىجى  ىلٍقيرٍ  ًخرى  يٍلى ءً ٓااًٍسرى  في ٰاا
and he came in the hereafter the Qur‟an Isra‟eel (A) 

ىاٰا مىن اٰا ىلٍمى  تىيٍن ةي ل  ا ىاٰابً  ِئكى  ي تًن
we believed we gave the angels in our signs, verses 

ىٍل   ي ا ة ىنْزىلٍن هي  ۤااًن   كيمٍ ءى ٓا شيهىدى  ًخرى ى  ا ىلى ت  ض وٍفى ح  و
the hereafter your helpers, your witnesses Indeed We have sent it down and you don't encourage 

+40*  +40*  

+35*  +55*  

Practice: 
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 صا  ؽا  فا 
يػػوافٍ  ٓادْ  قىٓاٍؼ  ن  صى

ه   سا  ي سا  ط   ط 
ا هىا ا ًسْٓينٍ  يىا ًسْٓينٍ  طى  طى

ما  آلمٌا  آلر    ح 
ٍ  رىا ـا ىلًٍف لى ٍ مًٌْٓيمٍ  ا ـا ىلًٍف لى امًْٓيمٍ  ا  حى

مٌا  آلمٌار   آلمٌاصا  سا  ط 
ٓادْ  ٍ مًٌْٓيمٍ صى ـا ىلًٍف لى ٍ مًٌْٓيمٍ رىا ا ـا ىلًٍف لى ا ًسْٓيٍن مًٌْٓيمٍ  ا  طى

ما   قا . ح   كاه ي عاصا  عاسا
امًْٓيمٍ   ٓادْ كىٓا عىْٓيْن ًسْٓيْن قىٓاٍؼ .حى ىا عىْٓيْن صى  ٍؼ هىا ي

 The letters in such words are not joined and are read individually.  These letters 

are called Huroof Muqatta‟aat (letters that are read separately).  Only Allah knows the 

meanings of these words.  If the name of the letter is of 3-letters such as ميم، نوف   etc, 

then such letters are read with a Madd of five to six stretches.   The Madd on such let-

ters has a pointed edge.  29 such occurrences are there in the Qur‟an. 

Separated Letters 
Lesson  

37 
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Thick : Fathah-letter or Dhammah-letter 
followed by the word “Allah” 

Thin: Kasrah-letter followed by the 
word “Allah” 

اللًَنىا اللًَوىَ  للًَبًا رَي
By Allah! the fire of Allah in Allah 

َ ىمٍريَ الليَهيوى  اللًَبًٍسًمَ اللًَا
He is Allah. the command of Allah In the name of Allah 

َ اللىََاًف َ  لًلًَكىَ الليَييرًيٍدي
indeed Allah Allah wants and for Allah 

َ َي اللًَسيبْٰحنى  اللًَدًيًٍنَ اللًَنىاقىة
Glory be to Allah! she-camel of Allah the Deen of Allah 

ٍوؿَي الليَقىالَى  اللآيًٰتَ اللًَرىسي
Allah said the messenger of Allah the signs of Allah  َبًيًٍلَ اللًَنىٍصريَ اللىََىاًّل  اللًَسى

except Allah the help of Allah the way of Allah 

 The letter ل of the word “Allah” has special rules to distinguish it from the ل  in 

other words.  This helps a person listening to the Imam in Salah to know what is being 

recited.  If you have Fathah or Dhammah before the word Allah, the Laam of the word 

Allah is recited “thick” somewhat similar to the way you recite “Law” in      English.  

In this book, such a Laam is denoted by a pointed edge.   

If you have Kasrah before the word „Allah‟, the َؿ  is recited in a normal way, which is 

thin.  

Laam of the word “Allah” 

+2150*  +130*  240*  

+110*  

+50*  +50*  

+35*  

MashaAllah! By the end of  

this lesson, you will  

learn the words that occur  

33,000 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson  

38 
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 These fourteen letters are called Shamsi letters: ثَذَظ،َتَدَط،َزَسَص،َؿَفَر،ََشَض . 

These makhraj of each of letters is close to that of  ل . Therefore, when   ال  (the definite 

article „the‟) is followed by any of these letters,   ل  is dropped for ease of pronunciation 

and a Shaddah is applied on the letter.   The best example for this is: َ مًٍس          وىالش 
(wash-shams).  If you want to read that word alone then you read it with َا . For 

example: َ مٍسي ىلش    .Note that Shaddah is stronger help sign than Madd  .(ash-shams)   ا

Therefore, skip the Madd or any other letter in between which has no sign.   

In two words In two simple words In one word  

ىةًَث َوىعىلىىَال ابًتًَث َبًالٍقىٍوًؿَال  ث مىرٰتًَث َوىاَل ٰلث
with the firm word and on the three and the fruits 

َال ْۢنبًَذَ غىافًًرَال   ذ كٍرًَذًٌَلًل هىبًَذَ مًنى
the forgiver of sin from the gold for remembrance 

َال َال نَ ظَ اًّل   ظ اهًرَيظَ وىال لًًميٍنَىظَ مًنى
except assumption from the wrongdoers and the Ascendant 

ينْزًلىًتَال ال ٍورٰىةيَت َا ىهٍلَي  ت يٍنًَتًٌَوىال قْٰولت َا
Torah was sent down worthy of fear By the fig 

  د ـىَدَ وىال نٍيىادَ فًىَال يٍنًَدًٌَيىٍوـًَال
the day of judgment in the world and the blood 

َال َال يًٌبَيطَ وىالٍبىلىدي  ط ٍورًَطَ وىال يًٌبٰتًَطَ مًنى
and the good land from the good things By the mount 

ال َي رىة جى ىَزَ وىٰاتيواَال ق ٍوـًَز َشى يٍوفًَز َوىال كٰوة   ز يٍت
the tree of zaqqum and give Zakah and the olive 

+110*  +45*  +230*  

+60*  

+50*  

+20*  

Shamsi Letters 

MashaAllah! By the end of  

this lesson, you will  

learn the words that occur  

34,300 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson  

39 
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In two words In two simple words In one word  

ال وىٓاءَى َال بًيٍلًَسَ سى لىقى  س مىٓاءىَسَ وىال مٰٰوتًَسَ خى
soundness of the way created the heavens and the sky 

اَل ىمىلَي ىقًيٍميواَال الًحَيصَ وىالٍع  ص بْرًَصَ بًال ٰلوةىَصَ وىا
and the righteous work and establish the prayer through/to patience   

ال ىةيَل َوىلىهيمَي َال عٍن َل َهيوى  ؿ يٍلًَل َوىا ًطيٍفي
and for them is curse He is the knower of subtleties by the night 

اًبَال َال ارًَن َعىذى  ف هىارًَن َوىال اًسَن َرىٌبً
the punishment of the fire the Rabb of the people and the day 

َال ٍوؿيَرَ ٰامىنى َاَل سي ىاَل ٍحمٰنَيرَ هيوى  ر وٍحَيرَ و
the messenger believed He is the Entirely Merciful and the spirit 

َال ب  َال هىٰوتًَشَ حي ش مًٍسَشَ وىال يٍٰطنًَشَ مًنى
َ  love of desires from the Shaitan By the sun 

َال  ض ٰحىضَ وىال ٰللىةًَضَ فًىَال ٓالًٌيٍنَىضَ وىّلى
and not those who go astray in the error By the morning brightness 

+180*  

+100*  105*  +180*  

+60*  

+55*  

45*  45*  

+25*  

+20*  

+20*  

20*  

+5*  
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You have learnt Shamsi letters in the last lesson.  The rest of the fourteen (14) are 
Qamari (moon) letters.  َبَـَكَؼ،َجَم،َؾَؽ،َءَق،َعَح،َغَخ .   If ٍَىل  comes before any of  ا
these, then   ل  is read clearly because the Makhraj of any of these letters is away from 
that of   ل   .  For example: َوىا لٍقىمىر  (wal-Qamar).  Note that Sukoon is stronger help sign 
than Madd.  Therefore, skip the Madd or any other letter in between which has no 
sign.   

 In one word In two simple words In two words 

الٍَ ت قًيٍنَىميَبًالٍَ ـ ٍوفىَميَهيمَي َالٍَ فٍلًحي  ًصيٍرَيمىَكىبًئٍسى
  with the pious they are the successful and wretched is the destination 

اَالٍَ يًٌنٰتًَبىَبًالٍَ ب َالٍَ يٍتًَبىَهٰذى  رَ بًَكىٰلًكن 
  with clear signs this house but the righteousness 

يٍنًَوَىكىبًالٍَ ك َا الًدى الٍَ وىلًىَ لٍَهيوى  كًيٍليَوَىوىنًعٍمَى

  and with the parents He is the Guardian and best disposer of affairs 

الٍَ لٍكًَفيَوىالٍَ ؼ ىةىَلٍَسيِئليواَا ٍضلىَفىَاًفَ   فًتٍن

  and the ships indeed the bounty Asked to wage war/fitnah 

ٍَ ج ىال ٍَََفًى نًٌَجًَو َالٍَ حًيٍمًَجَىال ىٍصٰحبي  ن ةًَجَىا

 and the jinn in the hellfire companions of the garden 

الٍَ ٍوـًَيىَكىبًالٍَ م  هيٍوديَيىَوىقىالىًتَالٍَ تًيٍمًَيىَمىالَى

 and in the day the property of the orphan and the Jews said 

ٍَ ؾ َالٍَ فًرًيٍنَىكَٰلًل ٍَ تٰبَيكًَذٰلًكى َال يهيمي ىت ىلًٍسن  ذًبَىكَىا

 for the disbelievers this the book their tongues, the untruth 

+60*  +50*  

+20*  

+20*  

+20*  

+20*  

+20*  

+20*  

+160*  

Qamari Letters 

MashaAllah! By the end of  

this lesson, you will  

learn the words that occur  

35,400 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson  

40 
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 In one word In two simple words In two words 

 يٰمىةًَقًَالٍَ يىٍوـىَ ٍربَٰقيَذًلَالٍَ مىرَىقىَوىالٍَ ؽ

 and the moon the relative the day of resurrection 

َٰبًا ةًٍَّل ىَفًىَا ًخرى َا رًٍضٍَّل ىَرىبًٌكى  ءَ عٍلٍَّٰل

in the hereafter in the earth your Rabb, the Most High 

  ق
َالٍَ ٰدلهيَبًالٍَ َالٍَ لًًكيٍنَىهَٰمًنى ابى  ٍوفًَهيَعىذى

in the guidance of those who perish punishment of humiliation 

  ع
َالٍَ عىٍصرًَلٍَوىا َالٍَ لىًميٍنَىعَٰرىٌبً ًديٍدي ابًَعىَشى  ذى

By the time. the Lord of the worlds severe in punishment 

ىلٍَ ح َالٍَ مٍدَيحَىا  يٰوةًَحَىفًىَالٍَ قًٌَحَىمًنى

all praise and thanks from the truth in the life 

  غ
َالٍَ يٍبًَغىَبًالٍَ الٍَ مًٌَغىَمًنى ٍكرًَغيَمىتىاعَي  ري

in the unseen from the distress the enjoyment of delusion 

الٍَ لٍقًَخَىفًىَالٍَ يٍرًَخَىبًالٍَ خ  ًسريوٍفىَخَٰهيمَي

in/with the good in the creation they are the losers 

85*  

+440*  

+100*  

+20*  

70*  

+60*  

+60*  

+20*  

+20*  

20*  
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كًٌيٍهًَ  هىامَْبًَوىتيزى
كَي  ه َمَْبًَيىعًظي

you would cleanse them thereby admonishes you 

هيَ َبًََمٍَبىعٍضى ىَ بىعٍضو ىَا  عًيٍدَهـَْب

some of them with some others or far 

ٍبيهيَ كَي اًسطَهبىََمٍَكىَكى ىيىاٍميري فٍرًَبًََمٍَا  الٍكي
and their dog outstretching would he enjoin you with unbelief? 

يَ الٍمىعٍريوٍؼًَبًََمٍَٰاتىيٍت  
ىاٍحكَي ىهيمٍَبىََمٍَف  يٍن

you gave according to usage judge between them 

 ام ََمٍَلىهيَ نٍَمًٌََمٍَعىلىيٍكَي
on you from for them whatever 

ىًمنٍهيَ ثىليَم ََمٍَيىاٍتًكَي نٍَم ََمٍَف  

so from them who from you what 

1. Hide: If a Meem-Sakin is followed by ب  then suppress Meem-sakin with Ghunnah 

while keeping the lips joined and then say Baa.  In this book, the Sukoon sign on 

such a Meem is slightly rotated. 

2. Merge: When a Meem with Sukoon is followed by Meem, then they are merged: 

ٓالًٌيٍنَىوىََمٍَعىلىيٍهًَ يٍهىافًََمٍَهيَ َالض  ّلى  

on you from for them whatever 

3. Express: When a Meem-with-Sukoon is followed by any other letter, then read ٍَـ 
normally.  

Caution: When a Meem-with-Sukoon is followed by Waaw or Fa, then make sure 

that you say  ْم clearly.  There is a chance that you may not touch the lips while 

reading  ْمif you are not careful.  

Rules of Al-Meem As-Sakinah 
(Meem with Sukoon) 

Lesson  

41 
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RULE-1: Thick for َرى،رن،َري،َره Thin for َرً،َرو 

 زٍؽَهرًَ اطَىرَىصًَ بًٌكَىرىَ بًٌه َرىَ
his Rabb your Rabb path provision 

مىارىَ بًًٌهمٍَرىَ ٍولىه َرىَكَى بًٌكي  رًَذًكٍَ سي
their Rabb the Rabb of you two and His messenger remembrance 

ىَ بًٌىٍَرىَ ىكٍث ىمٍَ هًيٍمىَرَٰاًبَْ رَيا  رًَا
my Rabb most  Ibrahim (A) command 

ىكٍَ ب نىارىَ ىَا ىجَْ ارَنكىثًيٍَ هيمٍَرَيث  رَوا
our Rabb most of them many reward 

 The letter Raa (pronounced somewhat similar to Raw) is not the same as that of 

English R.  The Arabicَ has a low frequency.   Five important rules of رَ  are given   ر

below.  In this book, the letter for thick Raa has a slight thickness on its tapering end.  

+110*  

95*  

+80*  

+70*  

+60*  

+50*  

+50*  

+40*  

+30*  

+30*  +25*  

+20*  

The rules of Raa (َر)  

Lesson  

42 

MashaAllah! By the end of  

this lesson, you will  

learn the words that occur  
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RULE-2:  Thick: Fathah-letter or Dhammah-letter 

is followed by a Raa-Saakinah (ٍَر)  
Thin: Kasrah-letter is followed 

by a Raa-Saakinah (ٍَر)  

ىَ ىَ ًضَرٍَوىاٍّل ىٍّل ىَ ًضَرٍَا ىارٍَا  رٍَوىاٍصبًَ سىلٍن
and the earth the earth we sent and persevere! 

ىلٍقيَ ىكٍبىَ ٰافيَرٍَا ىلٍعىَ رٍَا  عىٍوفىَرٍَفًَ ًشَرٍَا
the Qur‟an greater the throne Pharaoh 

RULE-3: Thick: Fathah-letter or Dhammah-letter 

is followed by a letter with a Sukoon  

and then a Raa-Saakinah (ٍَر)  

Thin: Kasrah-letter is followed 

by a letter with a Sukoon  

and then a Raa-Saakinah. 

كٍَ رٍَوىالٍعىصٍَ رٍَوىالٍفىجَْ  رًٍَحجَْ رٍَشي
By the dawn By the time thanksgiving forbidden 

RULE-4: If a Kasrah-letter is followed by a Raa-Saakinah (ٍَر) and the next letter is 
one of the ص،ض،ط،ظ،َؽ،خ،غ   then the ٍَر is pronounced thick. 

RULE-5: If a soft Yaa is followed by a Raa-Saakinah (ٍَر)  then the ٍَر  should be 
pronounced  thin.  

َرٍَقًَ قىةوَرٍَفًػ اسو ادًَرٍَبًالٍمًَ طى  صى
group a parchment Ever Watchful. 

يٍػ يٍػ َرٍَسى يٍػ َرٍَطى َرٍَخى  َرٍَغىيٍػ 

+150*  +280*  +45*  

20*  

+150*  
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If a Noon-Saakinah (Noon with a Sukoon: ٍَف) or a Tanween is followed by any of the 

throat letters َءَقَعَحَغَخ then pronounce the  or the Tanween clearly.   Just read it the  فٍَ

normal way.   Skip the Alif or Yaa after double-Fathah when you read the words 

together.  

 Noon-Saakinah Tanween 

 in one word Between two words always between two words 

ىَ ٍوفىَنٍئىَوىيىَ ء يٍواٰاَفٍَا ىًََدلهيَ مًن   كٍَا
go far away that believe! guidance or  

  ق
ًَ مٍَنٍهيَمًَ ىاهىَاَحَنوىنيوٍَ مٍَهيََفٍَوىا يٍن دى   

from them and not they And Noah, We guided  

ىَ ع ىاًَ مٍتَىنٍعىَا ْدنىاعيََفٍَف ىٍَ    لًيٍمهَعىََءوَشى
You bestowed favors so if we were to return Knowing of  things.  

نىةوَحَىَنٍَمًَ رٍَنٍحَىوىا ح ىةوَحَىَنَوعىيٍَ سى   ًمئ
and sacrifice any good spring of dark mud  

ييَ غ ٍوفىَنٍغًَفىسى  فيٍورهَغىََبَ رىَ يٍرًَغىَمًٍنَ ضي

then they will shake Without the oft-fogiving Rabb 

 بًيٍرَهخَىَمهَعىلًيٍَ يٍرَوخَىَنٍَمًَ نًقىةيَنٍخَىوىالٍميَ خ

and the strangled any good All-Knowing Acquainted 

+500*  

+170*  

+65*  

+120*  +95*  

Express : (إًٍظهىار) Noon- 

Saakinah & Tanween 

Lesson  

43 

MashaAllah! By the end of  
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 If a Noon-Saakinah or a Tanween is followed by any of the letters that are close to 

the Makhraj of Noon َجَش،َضَؾَؽ َسَص، َز َتَدَط، (ثَذَظ،  ) then suppress the َ  or the فٍ

Tanween and merge it with the following letter with Ghunnah.  Different printed Books 

of the Qur‟an have different shapes for Sukoon.  In this book, we have used a little ro-

tated Sukoon sign for hiding of Noon-Saakinah.  For Tanween, the ikhfaa signs are (

)    instead of the common ones ( ).  Skip the Alif or Yaa after double-Fathah 

when you read the words together.  

Tanween Noon-Saakinah (َىةي اكًن الس   (الن وفَي
 

Always between two words in two words in one word  

ًَ ال اخى ىََنٍَمًَ يٍهىافًََدن ىَ ٍضلًه َف هيمٍَنْفيَأ  ؼ سى
will abide eternally from his blessing themselves 

اثىََءنَمىٓا اجن ىمىَ ج  يَ قيلىتٍَثىََنٍَف َٰا  ث ىنْث
pouring water So whose scales are heavy Female 

ىفٍَ َن ىََسو يَذ ىة كىرَوذىََنٍَمًَ ٓائًق ىَ   ذ رٍَنْذًَا
soul … going to taste any male Warn! 

 لًيٍّلَنظَىَّلًَظًَ
ًهيٍرَوظَىَنٍَمًَ  ظ رَينْظَييىَ 

deepening shade any assistant looks 

ٍَ ىرًي ىَ ٍحتًهىاتىََنٍَمًَ تيليٍوفىَقَْتىََقناف  ت نْتَىا

a group, you kill From beneath them You 

 د نْدَىعًَ وٍنًه َديََنٍَمًَ انًيىةهَدىََفهَقًنٍوىا
clusters hanging low Other than him Near 

 ط قَينْطًَيىَ يٍنَوطًََنٍَمًَ اًغيٍنَىطَىَاقىٍومنَ
thus not from clay speaks 

+110*  

+80*  

55*  

+36*  +25* 

Hide (إًٍخفىاء :) Noon-

Saakinah & Tanween 

Lesson  

43 
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Tanween Noon-Saakinah  

Always between two words in two words in one word  

نازيََذَويىٍومىِئ  ىَ كٰوةوَزىََنٍَمًَ رٍق   ز ؿىَنْزىَا

on that day, blue-eyed from Zakah sent down 

اسَىَّلَنقىوٍَ ىٍّلًَ بًيٍلًَسَىَنٍَعىَ ًديٍدن  س افىَنْسَىا
words of appropriate justice from the path the man 

اصَىَّلَنعىمىَ  ص ريوٍفىَنْصَىييَ يىاـوَصًََنٍَمًَ الًحن
righteous deed from fast they will be helped 

بَْ  ج يٍلىَنْجًَوىاٍّلًَ ٓاءىَجَىَنٍَمىَ ًميٍلهَجَىَرَهفىصى
so patience is most fitting whoever comes and the Injeel 

َنىفٍَ ىَ ٍىءَوشَىَنٍَمًَ يٍئناشَىَسه ىكيمٍَنْشَىا  ش ا
soul, thing any thing raised you 

 ض دوَوٍَنْضَيمىَ ل َضَىَنٍَوىمىَ ٓالًٌيٍنَىضَىَمناقىوٍَ 
astray people and who goes astray Layered 

ٍَ ًَ رًيٍمهَكىََؽَهرًز يمٍَكيََفٍَا  ؾ مٍَنْكَيعىَ نْت
noble provision if you are from you 

ًٌَ ىٍََعىٰلَكي   ؽ لًبيٍوفىَنْقىَلىميَ رًيٍبَوقىََنٍَمًَ ًديٍرَهءٍَقىَشى

over everything competent from near, soon after Surely will return 

+350*  

+45*  

+180*  +20*  
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يٍوفىَي ََـوَلًقىوٍَ ٓاءيَي ََنٍَلًمىَ عٍقًل  ل شى
for a people who use reason to the one who He wills 

ىٍَ ًٌََنٍَمًَ ٍحنَين ََءوَشى  ف عٍمىةوَن
thing, us any favor 

 ـ ٓاءوَم ََنٍَمًَ بًيٍنَهم ََكَ عىدَي
clear enemy from water 

ىٍوـهَو ََةهًَسنىَ َج  ك لًٌىَوو ََنٍَمًَ ّلى
slumber and not sleep any guardian 

.1   Merger with Ghunnah: If a Noon-Saakinah or a Tanween is followed by any of 

these letters  (َك)َمَفَـ  then merge the  or the Tanween with the following letter with a  فٍَ

Ghunnah.  This merger is indicated by a Shaddah sign on the following letter.  In this 

book, we have used a slightly different Shaddah symbol ( ) to emphasize the    

Ghunnah on it. 

.2   Merger without Ghunnah: If a Noon-Saakinah or a Tanween is followed by any 

of two letters ؿَر, then merge the  or the Tanween with the following letter without  فٍَ

Ghunnah.  This merger is generally shown by Shaddah sign on the following letter. 

 ؿ مٍَل ََنٍَمىَ ّلَ َـهَيىوٍَ
day, not who, not 

مٍَر ََنٍَمًَ ًحيٍمهَر ََرهَغىفيوٍَ  ف بًٌكي
forgiving and merciful from your Rabb 

3. Exception: Within words, such as in these four, these is no merger of Noon-

Saakinah: 

ىاف،ًَصنٍوىاف،َقًنٍوىاف ينٍي ىا،َب   دينٍي

65*  

+60*  +50*  

+40*  

+20*  

+160*  

Merge (إًدْغىاـ :) Noon-

Saakinah & Tanween 

Lesson  

45 

MashaAllah! By the end of  
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Noon-Saakinah Tanween  

in one word  Between two words  always between two words  

ىَ َبىََنَ عىَ ٓاءًَْۢنبىَا ًهيٍَ عٍضو ا َشى ىنىابىََدن  يٍن

news of a part witness among us 

ىَ ىبىَ لىغىَبىََنَ وىمىَ ءىَيىٓاْۢنبًَا ا َأ  مىابًََدن

Prophets  and whomever it reaches  ever, for what 

يم َ عٍدًَبىََنَ مًَ غًىٍَْۢنبىَيىَ بًَا  َ ًهيٍدَوةو  شى

befitting, allowable After a nation, with a witness 

ىإًَ ه َْۢنبًَلًجَى رَٰ غىتٍَبىََف َف خ  َ ميسى ىمًٍرق َبًََتو  ا

on his side But if it oppresses subjected by His command 

مٍَبىََنَ لىمٍَتىكَي تَيْۢنبًَتيَ بًيٍَ يٍنىكي  ًصيٍرَهبىََرَ خى

grows  never been between you  All-Aware All-Seeing 

ىكيَ لىةوَْۢنبيَسَي عىٓائًكَىبًََنَ ا  دي
 ٍكمهَبيََم َصَي

spikes  have I been in my supplication to You  deaf, dumb 

 If a Noon-Saakinah or a Tanween is followed by the letter  is   فٍَ then the  ب

replaced by   فٍَ above the ـ with a Ghunnah.  This change is generally shown by a tiny  ـ

or the Tanween.  

+140*  

+40*  

+30*  

+220*  

Change (ب (: إًقّْلى Noon-

Saakinah & Tanween 

Lesson  

46 
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قَ اِنلٍََذًَيىٍومىِئ نىه َاِنبََْحَينيوٍَ  حى

ىمٍوىا يميٍوهىااِنقََْليَوىا  لليَاِنَمىاقىوٍَ تىرىفٍت
يٍَ تىد تٍَاِنشٍََدًَكىرىمىا ي ةيَوىصًَاِنلٍََرىاخى  

If a letter with Tanween is followed by Hamzahtul-Wasl (the Hamzah which is 

dropped at the time of merging), then the Tanween is replaced by a small Noon.  We 

will refer to it as the Tiny Noon. It has always a Kasrah on it.  Note that this occurs 

only between two words.  The meanings are not provided here because these are better 

understood in the context of ayaat.  

If you are continuing (without stopping at the end of an ayah), then also you have to 

add the tiny Noon a the start of the word in the next ayah as shown below.  

40*  

The Tiny Noon  

الٍقيْطنًيٍَ) (الن ٍوفَي  
Lesson  

47 

﴿ََبَيميٍرتىا 43َ٭  ًذيٍنَىاِنل َ٭ۖ
When you continue When you stop! 

﴿ََبَيميٍرتىا 43َ٭ ﴿ََبَْميٍرتىا ًذيٍنَىاِنل َ٭ۖ 43َ٭ ىَ٭ۖ  ًذيٍنَىل َا

يفيوٍَ َج 34َ٭َرىااًّل   تًٍكبىارنااِنسٍَ﴾٭ۙ
When you continue When you stop! 

يفيوٍَ َج 34َ٭َرىَاًّل  يفيوٍَ تًٍكبىارنااِنسٍَ﴾٭ۙ َج 34َ٭َرىااًّل   تًٍكبىارنااًسٍَ﴾٭ۙ
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ل مىزىَ ةَو  ل ًذلٍَاِن﴾ۙ٪1َ﴿٪َةًَهيمىزى
When you continue When you stop! 

ل مىزىَ ةَو ل مىزىَ ل ًذلٍَاِن﴾ۙ٪1َ﴿٪َةًَهيمىزى ةَو ىَ﴾ۙ٪1َ﴿٪َقٍَهيمىزى  ل ًذلٍَا

ىلًيٍَ ابناَا 141َ﴿َمىاعىذى  ل ًذيٍنَىاِن﴾ۙ
When you continue When you stop! 

ىلًيٍَ ابناَا 141َ﴿َمىَعىذى ىلًيٍَ ل ًذيٍنَىاِن﴾ۙ ابناَا 141َ﴿َمىاعىذى ىَ﴾ۙ  ل ًذيٍنَىا

44َ٭َبَوم نًيٍَ ليٍوهىااِن﴾٭ۙ  دْخي
When you continue When you stop! 

44َ٭َبًَم نًيٍَ ليٍوهىااِن﴾٭ۙ 44َ٭َبَْم نًيٍَ دْخي يَ﴾٭ۙ ليٍوهىاا  دْخي
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In many cases, َكَلَا are written but not pronounced as shown below. 

Rule No-01. If any Fathah-, Kasrah-, or dhammah-letter is followed by another letter 

with sukoon or Shaddah and if there are alif, waaw, or yaa in between the two, then 

َالوىَ  مٍسى ىَ  لٍقىمىرَىاوىَ  ش  ىٍوـىَاف   لٍي

َ مٍسى ىٍوـىَ  وىلٍقىمىرَى  وىش  ىلٍي  ف

SILENT LETTERS Lesson  

48 

Rule No-02.  If you see a small circle on alif, then drop that alif  

ۡئًه َ  ىَ  ٍلءوَۡالًشَى  وىمىّلى ىف ئًنٍَۡاا   

ٍىءوَ  وىمىلىِئه َ ىِئنٍَ لًشى ىف   ا

يوَى ۡالىٍنَج ْدعيوَى ىتٍل  ۡاثىميٍودىَ ۡالًت

يوَى لىٍنَج ْدعيوَى ىتٍل  لًت
 ثىميٍودَى

َاًّلٍسميَ عيٍوا بًئٍسى ىوٍضى َۡا َۡاًلىىَاللًَ وىّلى  ّلى

َ ًَبًئٍسى عيٍوا ٍسميَل ىوٍضى للًَ وىّلى ًلَى  ّلى
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ىَ ىنىَف ىنىَ اا ىنىَ َاوىا  اا
ىَ ىفىَف ىفىَ ا ىفىَ وىا  ا

Rule No-03. The word ىنىا is read as  ا  in the Qur‟an even though no circle is placed  اٌفىَ

above the Alif. Don‟t stretch for Alif-Madd. َىنىا ىنىا means I.  However, if you stop at ا  ,  ا
then stretch for the Alif-madd. 

لمىاٍوَٰ ىميٍوسَٰ َىًعيٍسَٰ  
 مىاٍكَٰ ميٍوٰسَ ًعيٍٰسَ

Rule No-04 After Standing-Fathah, if there is a Yaa without any sign, then don‟t read 

it.  We have   covered this in Lesson-21 already.  

ىرًٍضَ ىفًَ اللًََىعىلىَ ال ًذيٍنَىَىاًلىَ  اٍّل
ل ًذيٍنَى اللًَ اًلَى ىرًٍضَ ػفًَ عىلَى  ٍّل

ىتىرَى  الليََىعىسَى ابْنَىَىًعيٍسَى ال ًذيٍنَىَلف
ىتىرىَل ًذيٍنَى َبْنَى ف َالليَ ًعيٍسى  عىسى

Rule No-05 If there is no sign onََی then just drop that letter.  Don‟t read it!  No sign – 

no sound! 
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ىلز كَٰ ٰل ةَىوا ىلص  يَٰ ةىَوا ىلٍحى   ةًَوا
َى كٰة ىلز  ٰلةىَ ا ىلص  يٰةًَ ا ىلٍحى  ا

يَ مٍَووىّلى ىن كي لًٌب يَ  صى ِٰٓئكَىوا يَ  ل اـًَاَواليَووىا ىرٍحى ٍّل  
مٍَ ىن كي لًٌب يصى ِٰٓئكَى وىّلى يل اـًَ ا ىرٍحى يليٍّل  وىا

Rule No-06.  If there is no sign onَك then just drop that letter. Don‟t read it!  No sign – 

no sound! 
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ا ءًَ هٰذى ِٰٓئكَى ذٰلًكَى هٰؤيّلى يول  ا
this  these  that  those 

ىلر ًحيٍميَ ىلٍعىلًيٍميَ ا ىلٍعىًظيٍميَ ا رًيٍميَ ا ىلٍكى  ا
the most Merciful All-Knowing the Magnificent The noble  

مٍَ يمٍَ عىنْكي ىنْت ينْزًؿىَ وىأ افىَ أ  اًنْسى
with you all and you all is sent down Man 

ىمٍرَي ىٍْل ىٍّلٰيٰتًَ ا ىلن بًيَ  ا اعىةيَ ا ىلس   ا
the matter verses, signs the Prophet the hour 

 وىقيلٍَر بًٌَ وىمىٍنَم عىه َ مًٍنَجًٌعٍمىةوَ مًٍنَو لًٌىَو
any guardian any favor and those with him and say: My Lord!  

ا ًديٍدن َشى ٍىءٍَقىًديٍرَه قىٍوّلى ينْزًؿىَ شى ا بًمىآَا ىبىدن  فًيٍهىآَا
 speak words straight to the 

point 
thing, competent in what was sent down in it forever 

ِٰٓئكَى اًٍسرىٓاًءيٍلىَ يول ىا ٓاق ةيَ ف  كٓهٰيٰعٓٓصَ الٍحى
Isra‟eel (A) so those The Inevitable Reality --- 

Revision of  

Lessons 36-45 
Lesson  

49 
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 When you stop, take a breath and break the voice.  If you stop in the middle of a 

verse, make sure that the meanings are not distorted.  

Rule # 1. If the last letter has Fathah, Kasrah, or Dhammah, make it Saakin. 

ىػػ كَى ػػػ   رَىشى
كَى  رٍَشى

ًَ  رٍَوىالعىصٍَ  رًَالعىصٍَوىَ ػػػػػ

يػ  حٍَوىالٍفىتٍَ  حَيوىالٍفىتٍَ ػػػ
Hamzah as the last letter  

ىػػ ٓا ػػػ هىدى ٓا  ءىَشي هىدى  ءٍَشي

ًَ مىٓا ػػػػػ ىلس  مىٓا  ءًَا ىلس   ءٍَا

يػ ٓا ػػػ ٓا  ءيَيىشى  ءٍَيىشى

Stopping and Starting 

the Recitation 
Lesson  

50 
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Rule # 2a. If the last letter is an Alif-Madd, Yaa-Madd, or  Waaw-Madd, or stand-

ing-Fathah, standing-Kasrah, or Standing-Dhammah 

ىَ  اػ
اهَٰ اهَٰ  ذى  ذى

 هىازًلٍزىالىَ  هىازًلٍزىالىَ

ًَ  ػػَػػػ
 لٍَلًًذكٍرًَ  لٍَلًًذكٍرًَ

ن تًَ ن تًَ  ىٍَجى  ىٍَجى

وٍاوىاعٍبيَ وٍاوىاعٍبيَ  دي  دي
يػَ  ػػػ

 ليٍواتىعيوٍَ  ليٍواتىعيوٍَ
Rule # 2b. If the last letter is has standing-Fathah, standing-Kasrah, or Standing-

Dhammah  

ىَ  اػ

 هَٰطَٰ  هَٰطَٰ

ٍَ ٍَ  وٰلمىا  وٰلمىا

 لَٰقىَ  لَٰقىَ
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 ػػػػ ػػ
 هٍَرىبًٌَ  ه َرىبًٌَ

 هٍَبًَ  ه َبًَ

  ػػػ ػػػ
 هٍَرىب َ  ه َرىب َ

 هٍَلىَ  ه َلىَ
Rule # 2c. If there is an Alif Madd, Yaa-Madd, or a Waaw-Madd before the last  

letter, then you can stop with 2, 4, or 6 Harakaat.  This generally occurs at the end of 

an ayah. 

ىا ذًٌَ +ػ ذًٌَ  بىافًَتيكى  بىافٍَتيكى

ىلر حًَ +ػًيٍَ ىلر حًَ  يٍمًَا  يٍمٍَا

يوٍَ ىيىَ +ػ وٍَف ىيىَ  فيَكي وٍَف  فٍَكي
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ىيٍػ +ػ  
يٍَوىال فًَص    ٍفَيٍَصَ وىال  

نٍَدىيٍَ  نًَدىيٍَ  

Rule # 2d. If there is a Soft-Yaa or a Soft-Waaw before the last letter, then you can 

stop with 2, 4, or 6 Harakaat. This generally occurs at the end of an ayah. 

ىوٍَ وٍَ +ػػ ؼَوخى   ٍَو ٍؼَخى  

Rule # 3a. If the letter (or the one before it) has Tanween (Double-Fathah, Double-

Kasrah, or Double-Dhammah):  

نَ  بىاتىو ا  بناتىو ا ػػاػػػ

 اءىَمىا  ءنَمىا ءنَ

 ػًَل
 لدَٰهيَ  ًدلهيَ

 ىم َميسَى  مًىميسَى
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وػػ ىهىَ  ػػػ ىهىَ  رَوبًن  رٍَبًن

هَ  رٍَبىشَى  رَهبىشَى ػػػػػ

Rule # 3b. Same is true for Hamzah at the end  

وػػ وَ   ػػػ وَ   ءوَسي  ءٍَسي

هَ ءًٍَشفىٓا   ءهًَشفىٓا ػػػػػ  

Rule # 3c. In Arabic, the rounded هَ ,is used for feminine nouns. For example  ة  if .ميٍسلًمنة
you stop at such words, then convert the into to  ة  and make it Sakin. This is true for  ق

Fathah, Kasrah, or Dhammah too! 

نَ هٍَميٍسلًمىَ  ةنَميٍسلًمىَ ة  

 هٍَرىاًضيىَ  ةوَرىاًضيىَ ةوَ

هَ ىَ ة ىَ  ةهَهىاوًي هٍَهىاوًي  
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نىًتَالٍقىاًضيىَ ةىَ نىتًَ  ةىََكى  هٍَالٍقىاًضيىَََكى

الٍقًيىامىَ ةًَ الٍقًيىامىَ  ةًَيىٍوـَي  هٍَيىٍوـَي

ىلٍقىارًعىَ ةيَ ىلٍقىارًعىَ  ةيَا  هٍَا

In Arabic, the rounded ىَ ,is used for feminine nouns. For example  ة  if you stop at ميٍسلًمنة

such words, then convert the into to  ة  ,and make it Sakin. This is true for Fathah  ق

Kasrah, or Dhammah too! 

Rule # 4. If the last letter has Sukoon, keep it. 

ىعٍمىالىهيَ ىعٍمىالىهيَ  َمٍَا ابًيىَ ػػػػٍػػَ َمٍَا ابًيىَ  هًٍَحسى هًٍَحسى  
Rule # 5. If the last letter has Shaddah: 
 5a. If the last letter has Shaddah, stop it with Shaddah (without Harakah). 

ٌَ  رٌَالٍميٍستىقىَ  رَ الٍميٍستىقىَ ػػػػػػػ

ٌَ امًرًَ ػػػػػػػ امًرًَ  لَ الس  لٌَالس   
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Rule # 5b. If If the last letter has Shaddah on Meem or Noon, stop it with Ghunnah.  

ىَ ـٌَ ىلٍغ ىَ    مًٌَا ىلٍغ  مٌَا

ٓا فٌَ ٓا  ف َجى  فٌَجى

Rule # 5c. If the last letter has Shaddah on Qalqalah letters, stop it with strongest 
Qalqalah.  

 قٌَبًالٍحَى  قًٌَبًالٍحَى

 جٌَفًىَالٍحَى  جًٌَفًىَالٍحَى  ػػػٌػػ

 بٌَتىَ  بَ تىَ
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If you start  (after stopping or otherwise): 
1. If  the word starts with (ٍََال)  or (ٌَال)  then start with َى   .otherwise see the left column ا

ىَ  ل ًذلا  ل ًذلا

ل ًذيٍنَىا   َى  ل ًذيٍنَىا

ل تًىٍَا   َى  ل تًىٍَا
2. If the word starts with an ‟Alif and a Saakin letter, then:  

  *  Start with   ا if the third letter has Fathah (on  ق in اذٍهىب ( or Kasrah (on ر in اٍضرًب) .  

  *  Start with   ا if the third letter has Dhammah (on ؾ in يٍشكير   .( ا
The left column under Rule No. 1 above follows the same rule because a letter with 

Shaddah is similar to a letter with a Sukoon.  

 If the 3rd letter has Dhammah, apply Dhammah to the first ‟Alif.:  

اذٍهىبَْ َمًنٍهيمٍَ قىالَى ىمىْنَتىبًعىكى  ف

َمًنٍهيمٍََاًذٍهىبََْ-- ىمىْنَتىبًعىكى  ف

رَى جى اؾىَالٍحى ىاَاٍضرًْبَبًٌعىصى ىقيلٍن  ف

-- ًَ رَىٍَضرًبَْا جى اؾىَالٍحى  بًٌعىصى

يٍكَى ٍرَلًٍىَوىلًوىالًدى ىًفَاٍشكي  ا

يَ -- رٍَا يٍكَىٍَشكي  لًٍىَوىلًوىالًدى

ت بىعيٍواا   ًَ ت بىعيٍواا  

ىاعىَا ًَ  تًٌب ىاعىَا تًٌب  

ت بًعيٍواا   َي يٍواا  ت بًع
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Stop Signs 
To ensure that we recite properly and don‟t commit mistakes in the  meanings of the 

verses, stop signs are placed in the Qur‟an.  If there is more than one sign, upper most 

sign or the first sign (on the right) is given preference. This arrangement also shows 

that the Qur‟an has to be understood by the reciter and the listener.  For almost every 

case, an example verse is provided below it.  

Explanation Meaning Sign 
You must stop here otherwise 

the meanings will be mixed 

up. 

Compulsory ـ الزم 

َمىاَقىاليٍواَ ىغٍنًيىٓاءيم٪َسىنىٍكتيبي َا َو نىٍحني ىقًيٍره ف اللَى َقىاليْۤواَاًفَ  ال ًذيٍنى قىٍوؿَى  لىقىْدَسىًمعىَاللَي
Stop according to Sunnah of 

the Prophet (Pbuh) 
Given at the verse Ending 

along with an Ayah number. O  
ىقًيٍنًَ َالٍي ق  لىحى  Oََوىاًن هَ 

Stop for a duration of 2 Hara-
kah without taking a breath 

and then continue. Stop  َس/َسکته  

َ٭ مىٍنةتكس٪َرىاؽو 42َوىقًيٍلَى  ﴾٭ۙ
It is a long Saktah (سكتة).  Stop 
for a longer time but don‟t take 
any breath and then continue. Stop  وقفة  

َ ىنْتى مٍنىاةفقو٪َا َعىن اةفقو٪َوىاغٍفًٍرَلىنىاةفقو٪َوىارٍحى لىنىاَبًه ج٪َوىاعٍفي َى اقىة َطى ىاَمىاَّلى مًٌلٍن َتيحى رىب نىاَوىّلى
﴿َ ٍرنىاَعىلىىَالٍقىٍوـًَالٍٰكفًرًيٍنى ىانْصي ﴾ 286َمىٍوٰلىنىاَف  

Stop at one of them. Pair of 3-dots َمعَمع 

رىيٍبَى َّلى َالًٍكتٰبي ًََذٰلًكى ج٪َۛهيًدلَلًٌلٍميت قًيٍنىََۛج٪ىلص٭َفًيٍه  

Better to stop at this signal. Stop  ط 
َ٭ َالٍفًٰسقًيٍنى اًّل  بًه َٖۤ يًضلَ  كىثًيٍرناط٪َوىمىاَح  َ كىثًيٍرناَو يىهًٍدٍلَبًه  َ بًه  ﴾٭42َۙييًضلَ 
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Explanation Meaning SIGN 
 Stop here. Stop قف  

﴿ وٍفَى الٍميهٍتىدي َهيمَي ِٰٓئكى يول َمًٌٍنَر بًًٌهمٍَكىرىٍحمىةهفق٪َوىا لىٰوته َعىلىيًٍهمٍَصى ِٰٓئكى يول  ﴾152ا
You may stop or continue. Permissible ج،َصل 

َٰامىنيٍوا وىال ًذيٍنى اللَى ىٍشعيريوٍفىََييٰخًدعيٍوفَى هيمٍَوىمىاَح ىنْفيسى َا اًَّل  عيٍوفَى ىٍخدى  ج٪َوىمىاَح

You may continue or stop. ََّلَى  on the circle ّل 
O 

٪﴿َ ىًميٍنى َالٍعٰل َلًلًَرىٌبً مٍدي ىلٍحى  ﴾ۙ٪4َا

Better to continue.  َ،ےلصز،َص،َؽ  

﴿ وٍفَى ىعٍتىدي يٍواَح ن ٍواَك َكى َبًمىاَعىصى  ﴾ 114َذٰلًكى
ىات قيٍوًفَ٭ َف ز٪َو اًي الى ىمىنًاَقىلًيٍّلن َتىٍشتىريوٍاَبًٰايٰتًٍىَث  ﴾٭31َوىّلى

نىاَفًيٍهصً٪ هيمىاَمًم اََكى ىٍخرىجى ىا  ف
ن ةًَوىالٍمىغٍفًرىةًَبًاًذٍنًه ج٪ ىْدعيْۤواَاًلىىَالٍجى ح اًلىىَالن ارۚىلصً٪َوىاللَي ىْدعيٍوفَى َح ِٰٓئكى يول   ا

If you stop here, you will give 

a wrong meaning. If you do 

that due to some constraint, 

then repeat the verse from the 

beginning or 2, 3 words before 

it taking care of the meanings. 

No Stopping ّل  

بًمىاَ ن ةَى ليواَالٍجى ميال٪َادْخي عىلىيٍكي سىٰلمَه ىقيٍوليٍوفَى ال٪َح يًٌبًيٍنى طى ةَي ِٰٓئكى الٍمىل َتىتىوىف ىهيمَي ال ًذيٍنى
٭  ﴾٭44َكينْتيمٍَتىعٍمىليٍوفَى
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In the name of Allah 

Practice for Tajweed 
com.understandquran.www 

 

MashaAllah! You have learnt how to read the Qur‟an along with basic Tajweed.  Let 

us recite the following selections as a practical exercise for correct recitation of the 

Qur‟an for those surahs and verses which you recite almost everyday.   

 

Please note the following: 

 The first cell below each word mentions those letters where common mistakes 

are committed.  

 The second cell below each word mentions those rules of Tajweed where there 

is a possibility of committing a mistake. 

 

Regarding the Tajweed rules, makharij, and other comments in the cells, please note 

the following: 

 3SS means Three Stopping styles; i.e., you can stop with 2 Harakahs, 4 Hara-

kaat, or 5-6 Harakaat. 

 Qql: Qalqalah 

 Att-Madd: Attached Madd;   Det-Madd: Detached Madd 

 Give special attention to the pronunciation of ‟Alif with Harakah (  اَ، ِا، ا)  or 

Hamzah  ََء ِء ء  ؤ  ئ   Many people skip the starting jerk while reading it.  

 Don‟t recite the Arabic letter Raa like English R.  English R has high fre-

quency and Arabic Raa has low frequency… somewhat similar to how Mexi-

cans or Spanish say it.  

 Madd-letters have to be pronounced with Madd.  In the cells, Madd-letters will 

be identified in the 2nd or lower cell.  They can be of three types  

 َ،ا ا،َحى ىا،َجى ...بىا،َتىا،َث  
 َ،بًٍي،َتًٍي،َثًٍي،ًَجٍي،ًَحٍي...  
 َ،ٍو ٍو،َحي يٍو،َجي يٍو،َتيٍو،َث يٍك،َب ...أ  

http://www.understandquran.com
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Surah Al-Fatihah 

ىعيٍوذيَ يٍٰطنًَ.مًنَى بًالٌلًَ ا  الر ًجيمًَ الش 
ى،َع،َذ ٍى،َط   أ  ر شى

 Thick 3SSرََ  طاَ Thick ط thin ؿَ عيوٍَ

 ﴾٪۱﴿٪ الر ًحيٍمًَ الر ٍحمٰنًَ اللًَ بًٍسمًَ
 ر،َح  ر،َح     

 3SS ًحٍيَ  رَ Thick Thick  ر thin ؿَ  

مٍدَي ىلٍحى ىًميٍنىَ﴿٪ رىبًٌَ لًلًَ ا  ﴾ۙ٪۲َالٍعٰل
ىَ  ع ر   ح، ا

 3SS عىا  Thick   رىَ thin ؿَ  

يًٍن﴿٪ يىٍوـًَ مٰلًكًَ ﴾ۙ٪۳َالر ًحيًٍمَ﴿٪ الر ٍحمٰنًَ  ﴾٪﴾۴َالٌدً
       ر،َح   ر،َح 

 دًمٍَ  Soft  يىوٍَ مىا Thick   رىَ Thick   رىَ

يدَي اًي اؾَى   ﴾٪﴾5َنىٍستىعًيٍنيَ﴿٪ وىاًي اؾَى نىعٍب
ًَ  ع اً،َم ع م، ا

 3SS يىا  thin عَ يىا 

رىاطَى اًهًٍدنىا ﴿٪ الٌصً  ﴾ۙ٪2َالٍميٍستىقًيٍمَى
 س،َؽ  ر،ََطَ،ص ھ، اِ 

 High 3SS  ؽ thickصَرَطَ رىا،  

ىنٍعىمٍتَى ال ًذيٍنَى ًصرىاطَى  عىلىيًٍهم۟الٍ٪ ا
 ع  ف ،َ ع ذ   

 Softلىٍيَ   ذًم  Thick صَرَطَ

ٍوبًَ غىيًٍرَ ٓالًٌيٍنىَ﴿٪ عىلىيًٍهمٍَ الٍمىغٍضي َالض    ﴾٪ 2َوىّلى
 ض  ع  غ،َض  غَ 

 softغىٍيَ  soft 3SS Maddلىٍيََ  High غَ
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Surah Al-’Asr 

 بًٍسًمَاللًَالر ٍحمًٰنَالر ًحيٍمًَ

افىَ اًف َ  ﴾ۙ٪1َوىالٍعىٍصًرَ﴿٪ ٍسروَ﴿٪ لىفًىٍَ اٍّلًنْسى   ﴾ۙ٪4َخي
ىَ ص and ع ىَ أ  خ    أ

Thick رََ at stopping  : Ghunnah  ٌَفٍَ فhide  فًي Thick رََ at stopping 

لًٰحتًَ وىعىًمليوا ٰامىنيٍوا ال ًذيٍنَى اًّلَ   الص 
 ًَ  ص،َح   كى،َع   ٰا  ذ  ا

ا    ٰا،ََجيو  ذًم    ا،َحى  صى

ٍوا ۟ال٪ وىتىوىاصى ٌقً ٍوا بًالٍحى بًْرَ﴿٪ وىتىوىاصى ﴾٪ 3َبًالص    
 ر،َص   كى،َص   ؽ  كى،َص  

ٍوَ وىا   Soft صىٍوََ  وىا  رٍََ Qql  ,thick ب  Soft صى

Surah Al-Humazah 

 بًٍسًمَاللًَالر ٍحمًٰنَالر ًحيٍمًَ

ًٌَ وىيٍلهَ ﴾ۙ٪1َل مىزىةًَ﴿٪ هيمىزىةوَ لًٌكي  
   ھ   ك،َم   

 قٍَ Soft     Stop with   كىمٍَ

مىعَى اِنل ًذلٍَ ﴿٪ مىاّلَن جى دىقَ  ﴾ۙ٪2َو عىد   
 ك،َع      ع ذ 

  Stop withقَ merge with ghunnahمىا،َ    ذًم 

بَي ىف َ يىٍحسى ﴿٪ مىالىه َ ا قَ  ىٍخلىدى ﴾٪﴿3َا  
،َخ   أَ  ح  َى  ا

  Ghunnah َمىا،Det-Madd َقStop with  

 َ ف َ لَكى َؗ فًى لىييْۢنبىذى مىةًَ﴿٪ طى ٪4َۖالٍحي  
 ،َط ح   ذ  

 Stop with ق   ـ Two ghunnahs; change with ّلَى 
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ىدْرٰىكَى وىمىآ ﴿٪ مىا ا مىةَي طى ﴾٪﴾5َالٍحي  
 ط and ح   ا،َر ك 

د  مىآ  Qql  َٰر   ر thick     َقStop with  

﴿٪ اللًَ نىاريَ ةَي ﴾ۙ٪6َالٍميٍوقىدى  
 ؽ     

  Stop withقَ Thick ؿَ Thick رَ  نىا

لًعَي ال تًىٍَ ةًَ﴿٪ عىلىى تىط  ىفٍِئدى ﴾٪﴾7َاٍّل  
ىَ ع  ،َع ط    ،َءىَ أ

 Stop with ق   Thick طَ تًيٍَ

﴿٪ عىلىيًٍهمٍَ اًن هىا ةَه دى ﴾ۙ٪8َم ؤٍصى  
ًَ   ؤ and ص م and ع ا

Ghunnahلىٍيَ ،َهىا Soft ق Stop with  

﴿٪ عىمىدَو فًىٍَ دىةَو ﴾٪ 9َم مىد   
   ع  

  Stop withه  Merge with Ghunnah فًيٍَ

Surah Al-Feel 

 بًٍسًمَاللًَالر ٍحمًٰنَالر ًحيٍمًَ

ىلىمٍَ َ تىرَى ا ىعىلىَ كىيٍفى  ف
ىَ   ع      ا

   soft   كىيٍَ Thick رََ  

ىٍصٰحبًَ رىب كَى ﴾٪﴾1َالٍفًيًٍلَ﴿٪ بًا   
ى،َص،َح ر      ا

 فًي 3SS ٰحا Thick رَ

ىْجعىلٍَ ىلىمٍَح هيمٍَ ا ﴾ۙ٪2َفًٍىَتىٍضلًيٍلوَ﴿٪ كىيٍدى   
ى،َع  Thick ضَ   ا

Qql َكىٍي Soft 3 لًيَ فًيSS  
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ىرٍسىلىَ ا عىلىيًٍهمٍَ و ا يٍرن ﴿٪ طى ىبىابًيٍلَى ﴾ۙ٪3َا   
ىَ   ىَ   ط   ع ا  ا

يَ  Soft  لىٍيَ Thick رَ  3SS بًيَ بىا   رSoft  Thickََ طى

ارىةوَ تىٍرمًيًٍهمٍَ يٍلوَ﴿٪ مًٌنٍَ بًًحجى ﴾ۙ٪4ًَسٌجً   
       ر and ح  رَ  

ا  hideـٍَ مًي  Thickرىَ  Ghunnah in   3SS فٍَ ـٌَ  Thick ر ََجى

عىلىهيمٍَ ىجى َ﴿٪ كىعىٍصفَو ف يٍوؿو ﴾٪ 5َم اٍك   
ٍَ ع،َص ع  ا

 Thickَ merger with ghunnah   3SS صَ  

Surah Quraysh 

 بًٍسًمَاللًَالر ٍحمًٰنَالر ًحيٍمًَ

َ﴿٪ ِاِليٍٰلفًَ   ﴾ۙ٪1َقيرىيٍشو   
  ًَ  High ؽَ ا

 soft  3SSرىٍمَ اًٍم،َؿَٰ

تىٓاءًَ رًٍحلىةىَ ٖاٰلفًًهمٍَ يًٍفَ﴿٪ الٌشً ﴾٪﴿2َوىالص    
  ًَ  ص   ءًَ   ح  ٍم،َّلَىا

ٍيَ Thick Att-Madd    رًَ Two   ٖاؿَٰ  soft 3SSصى

وٍا ىعٍبيدي ىلٍي ا رىبَ  ف ﴾ۙ٪3َالٍبىيًٍتَ﴿٪ هٰذى  
   ذ ر ع

ىيٍَ Soft هىا Thick    ر ديكٍَ  3SS  ب

ىْطعىمىهيمٍَ ال ًذلَ  ۟ال٪ مًٌنٍَ ا وٍعو  جي
ى،َذ ىَ ا    ع   ،َط،َعا

وٍَ ـٌَ  Qql ط ذًم   Ghunnah inفٍَ جي

َ﴿٪ مًٌنٍَ و ٰامىنىهيمٍَ ٍوؼو ﴾٪ 4َخى   
 خ     ا  

ٍوَ clearفٍَ merge with Ghunnah،   َٰا  soft 3SS خى
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Surah Al-Ma’un 

 بًٍسًمَاللًَالر ٍحمًٰنَالر ًحيٍمًَ

ىرىءىيٍتَى بَي ال ًذلٍَ ا ٌذً يًٍنَ﴿٪ ييكى ﴾٪﴾1َبًالٌدً   
ى،َر،َءىَ    ذ   ذ   ا

 3SS   ذم softءىٍمَ thickرَى

ىٰذلًكَى ﴿٪ يىديع َ ال ًذلٍَ ف ىتًيٍمَى ﴾ۙ٪2َالٍي   
 م   ع   ذ   ذ  

 3SS   ذًم ذا

َ وىّلَى ض  عىاـًَ عىلَٰ يىحي ﴾٪﴾3َالٍمًٍسًكيٍنًَ﴿َ٪ طى   
   ط،َع   ع   ح،َض   ك

 3SS عىا ؿَٰ Thick ضَ ّلَى

ىوىيٍلهَ لًٌيٍنىَ﴿٪ ف ﴾ۙ٪4َلًٌلٍميصى   
 ص ك   
 .Soft Do not stop here, otherwise the meanings change كىٍمَ

تًًهمٍَ عىنٍَ هيمٍَ ال ًذيٍنَى ّلى ﴿٪ صى ﴾ۙ٪5َسىاهيٍوفَى   
   ص    ع    ھ    ذ   

ا ّلَى Ikhfa فٍَ   ذًمٍَ  3SS سى

﴿٪ هيمٍَ ال ًذيٍنَى ﴾ۙ٪6َييرىٓاءيوٍفَى  
 ءيَ    ھ ذ   

 Att-Madd   ذًَ

ىعيٍوفىَ ﴿٪  وىيىمٍن ﴾٪ 7َالٍمىاعيٍوفَى   

،َع    ع   كى،َمى

 مىا 3SS  عيوَ عيو
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Surah Al-Kawthar 

 بًٍسًمَاللًَالر ٍحمًٰنَالر ًحيٍمًَ

يٍنٰكَى اًن آ ىعٍطى ٍوثىرىَ﴿٪ ا 1َالٍكى ﴾٪﴾  
   ًَ ى،َع،َط ا   ث،َرَ   ا

يٍَ Det-Madd نىاَ  Ghunnah فٌَ    thick رٍَ softكىٍوَ نىا   Soft طى

لًٌَ ٍرَ﴿٪ لًرىبًٌكَى فىصى ﴾٪﴾2َوىانٍحى   
 ح،َرَ ر   ص  

 Thick رٍَ  Thick  رىَ   Thick ص

ىكَى اًف َ انًئ ىريَ﴿٪ شى ىبْت َاٍّل   ﴾٪ 4َهيوى
   ًَ َىكى،ََ ءىَ   ا   ا

ا Ghunnahفٌََ   Thickَرٍَََ Qqlبَ شى

Surah Al-Kafirun 

 بًٍسًمَاللًَالر ٍحمًٰنَالر ًحيٍمًَ

ىي هىا قيلٍَ ﴿٪ ٰۤيا   ﴾ۙ٪1َالٍٰكفًريوٍفَى
ىَيىا،َ   ؽ   ا      

ىَ  High ؽ    3SS ريكَ  کا ٰۤيا

َٖۤ يدَي ّلى ىعٍب ﴿ََ٪ مىا ا ى يديوٍف ىعٍب   ﴾ۙ٪4َت
ى،َع     عَ      ا

   3SS ديك    َّلَ

َٖۤ يمٍَ وىّلى ىنْت وٍفَى ا َ﴿٪ عٰبًدي ىعٍبيدي   ﴾٪﴿4َمىآَا
ىَ   ى،َعَ   ع   كى،َا   ا

   Qql at stop د مىاَ  Det-Madd  ديك عَٰ Ikhfa  فٍَ

َٖۤ ىنىا وىّلى   ﴾ۙ٪3َعىبىْدت مٍَ﴿٪ م ا عىابًدَه ا
ىَ     عَ   ع   ك،َا

ىفىَ Det-Madd ّل    Idgham  عىبىت مَ  Ghunnah ـٌَ أ
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َٖۤ يمٍَ وىّلى ىنْت ا وٍفىَ  َ﴿٪ مىآ عٰبًدي ىعٍبيدي ﴾٪﴾5َا   
ىَ   َى     ع   ك،َا   ع،َا

د  Det-Madd عا    Ikhfaفٍَ Qql at stopَ 

مٍَ مٍَ لىكي 6َدًيًٍنَ﴿٪ وىلًىَى دًيٍنيكي  ٪﴾  
     كَى ـٍَ   

   3SS دًم    دًم   

Surat Al-Nasr 

 بًٍسًمَاللًَالر ٍحمًٰنَالر ًحيٍمًَ

ٓاءىَ  اًذىا َ﴿٪ اللًَ نىٍصرَي جى ﴾ۙ٪1َوىالٍفىتٍحي  

   Hams تٍَ   ص،َر   ءىَ   اً،َذ  

ٓاءىَ ذىا       Thick  ؿ Thick   ريَ جى

ىيٍتَى َ كىرىا ليٍوفَى الن اسى   يىْدخي
ىَ     خَ    ك،َا

َ ىمٍَ Thick رَى   ليوَ Qql on دَ   Ghunnah فٌَ   Soft  ا

اللًَ دًيٍنًَ فًىٍَ اَ﴿٪  ىفٍوىاجن ﴾ۙ٪2َا  
ى،ََؼَ         ا

اَ وىا Thin ؿَ   َدًم فًي    جى

بًٌحٍَ   ىسى مٍدًَ ف  وىاٍستىغٍفًرٍقيؕيبن٪ رىبًٌكَى بًحى
 كَى   ر     ح   ح    

 thin رَى Thick رَى      

فىَ اًن ه َ   ﴾٪ 3َتىو ابناَ﴿٪ َكى   
    ًَ      ا

 بىاَ  وىاَََ َكَى   ق َ Ghunnah  فٌَ
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  Surah Al-Lahab 

 بًٍسًمَاللًَالر ٍحمًٰنَالر ًحيٍمًَ

ۤا تىب تٍَ   ََ يىدى َ﴿٪ لىهىبو ﴾٪﴾1َو تىب  ىبًىٍَ     ا
ىَ   م   ب      كَى   ا

ب  بًيٍَ   Hams Det-Maddٍتَ   Qql at stop 

ىغٍنٰى مىآ   يَ ا َ﴿َ٪ وىمىا مىاليه َ عىنٍه ﴾٪﴾2َكىسىبى   
ى،َغ           كَى     ع  ا

  Madd   ب  مىا  قيَ   مىا   نىا Qql at stopَ 

َ﴿٪ ذىاتَى نىارنا سىيىٍصلَٰ   ﴾ۙ٪3َلىهىبو   
   ذ    Thick صَ  

ب  ذا   نىا   ؿَٰ     Qql at stopَ 

ىتيه ط٪   ا َى  و امٍرى م الىة ًبَ﴿٪ حى طى 3ََالٍحى ﴿٪﴾ 
 ح،ََط   ح   كى،َؼ

ب  Ghunnah ـٌَ قٍََ   Thick رىَ   Qql at stopَ 

َه ًجيًٍدهىا فًىٍَ   بْل َ﴿٪ حى دو   ﴾٪ 5َمًٌٍنَم سى
     ح   د      

د  ـٌَ ـٌَ Qql   بَْ هىا   ًجي فًي     Qql at stopَ 

Surah Al-Ikhlas (Sincerity) 

 بًٍسًمَاللًَالر ٍحمًٰنَالر ًحيٍمًَ

َ﴿٪ الليَ هيوَى قيلٍَ ده ىحى ﴾٪﴿1َا   
ى،َحَ     ق،َك   ؽ     ا

د  Thick  ؿ   High ؽ Qql at stopَ 

يَ ىلل َ﴿٪ ا مىدي ﴾٪﴿2َالص  ﴿ََ٪ وىلىمٍَ يىلًْد۟ال٪ لىمٍَ   ىدْ يوٍل   ﴾ۙ٪4َي
     كى،َـٍَ     ـ   ص   ؿ  

Thick ص Thick   د Qql at stopَ   َْد Qql    د Qql at stopَ 

نٍَ وىلىمٍَ َ﴿٪ كيفيونا ل ه َ يىكي ده ىحى ﴾٪ 4َا   
ى،َحَ   كَن       ك،َـٍَ      ا

د    ق َ     Qql at stopَ 
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Surah Al-Falaq 

 بًٍسًمَاللًَالر ٍحمًٰنَالر ًحيٍمًَ

ىعيٍوذيَ قيلٍَ ﴾ۙ٪1َالٍفىلىًقَ﴿٪ بًرىبًٌَ ا   
  ؽَ   ر   ا،َع،َذ   ؽ  

 ؽ  Thick  Qql at stop   ر  عيو  High ؽ

ٌرًَ َ﴿٪ مىا مًْنَشى لىقى ﴾ۙ٪2َخى   
 خ،َؽ     ر

 ؽ  Qql at stop  مىا Thin رًَ  Ikhfa فٍَ

رًٌَ َ﴿٪ غىاًسقَو وىمًْنَشى ﴾ۙ٪3َاًذىاَوىقىبى   
 اً،َذ،َؽ   غ،َؽ   ر

 ب  High  Qql at stop غَ Thin رًَ  Ikhfa  فٍَ

رًٌَ ﴾ۙ٪4َفًىَالٍعيقىًدَ﴿٪ الن ف ثٰتًَ وىمًْنَشى   
 ع،َؽ   ث   ر

ىا Thin رًَ  Ikhfa  فٍَ  د  Ghunnah  Qql at stop  فٌَ ثا ف

رًٌَ اًسدَو وىمًْنَشى َ﴿٪ اًذىا حى دى سى ﴾٪ 5َحى   
 ح   اً،َذ   ح   ر

ا  Thin رًَ  Ikhfa  فٍَ  د  Qql at stop  ذا  حى

Surah Al-Nas 

 بًٍسًمَاللًَالر ٍحمًٰنَالر ًحيٍمًَ

ىعيٍوذيَ قيلٍَ ﴾ۙ٪1َالن اًسَ﴿٪  بًرىبًٌَ ا   
ى،َع،َذ   ؽ      ر   ا

  Ghunnah  فٌَ Thick  رَ عيو  High  ؽ

﴾ۙ٪2َالن اًسَ﴿٪ مىلًكًَ ﴾ۙ٪3َهلِاًَالن اًسَ﴿٪     
      ًَ  ا
  Ghunnah  فٌَ  Ghunnah  فٌَ  

رًٌَ مًنٍَ شى ن اًسَ﴿٪ الٍوىٍسوىاًس۟ال٪  ﴾ۙ٪4َالٍخى   
 خ    ر

  Ikhfa  فٍَ Ghunnah   فٌَ وىا  Thin رًَ 
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َ ال ًذلٍَ ٍكرًَ ييوىٍسوًسي دي ﴾ۙ٪5َالن اًسَ﴿٪ فًٍىَصي   
   ض     ذ 

 Ghunnah فٌَ فًي،َديك     

الًٍجن ةًَ مًنَى ﴾٪ 6َوىالن اًسَ﴿٪    
    

 Ghunnah    فٌَ Ghunnah 3SS   فٌَ

 بًٍسًمَاللًَالر ٍحمًٰنَالر ًحيٍمًَ
ىا رىب نىا ىا ٰاتًن نٍي نىةنَ فًىَالد  سى  حى

ىَ  ر   ح    ا

ىا   Thick ر نَ (izhar)  فَ  ٰا،ََج  + ة
 Ghunnah  كَ 

نىةنَ و فًىَاٍّلًٰخرىةًَ سى ىا حى ابَى و قًن  الن ارًَ عىذى
ى،َخ   on stop  ر Thick ع،َذ  ؽ  ح  ا

ىا ذىا نىا      3SS ف ،ََج

Ayatul Kursi 

 بًٍسًمَاللًَالر ٍحمًٰنَالر ًحيٍمًَ

ىلليَ هلِاىَ ا َٖۤ ج٪ ّلى َهيوى  اًّل 
ىَ ًَ ا  اً،َخ  ا

 ّلَى Det-Madd  َّلَى   Thick ؿ

ىَ  ىلٍحى  الٍقىي ٍوـي۟ج٪ ا
 High ؽ ح،َم

 ي و  

ق َ ذي َتىاٍخي ىٍوـهط٪  ًسنىةهَ ّلى َج  و ّلى
ٍَ,  حََ تىا  كَى   
ََ Soft نىوٍَ   with Ghunnah كََ+ ةَ ّلَى   ّلى
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مٰوٰتًَ فًى مىا لىه َ ىرًٍضط٪َ فًى وىمىا الس   اٍّل
  ضَ   كَى كَى      

 Thickرٍَ    مىا وىا مىا   مىا ق َ

قَ  يىٍشفىعَي ذىاَال ًذلٍَ مىنٍَ   ًعنْدى
  عَ م،َع ذ ـ

   Ikhfa, Det Madd فٍَ   ذًم  Ikhfa  فٍَ

ىميَ بًاًذٍنًه ط٪ اًّلَ  َ يىعٍل ىيٍنى   مىاَب
ًَ      م،َع اً،َذ ا

   Soft بىيٍَ    at stop   قٍَ ّلَى

ىيًٍديًٍهمٍَ لٍفىهيمجٍ٪َ وىمىا ا   خى
ىَ   خَ كَى ا

ىمٍَ      مىا دًم  Soft  ا

ٍوفىَ وىّلَى ٍىءَو ييًحيٍطي َٖۤ مًٌنٍَ بًشى   ًعلًٍمه 
  عَ   ءوَ ح،َط كَى

و ًحي ّلَى ٍىَ طي  ق  Ghunnah  Det-Madd ـٌَ Soft شى

ٓاءىج٪ بًمىا اًّلَ     وىًسعَى شى
  ًَ  ك،َع ءىَ ب ا
Att-Madd مىا ّلَى   ٓاءىَ      شى

مٰٰوتًَ كيٍرًسي هيَ   ج٪ الس  ىرٍضى  وىاٍّل
ى،ََر،ََض ك مَ     ك،َا

 Thick رَ  وىاََ مىاَ Thick   رٍَ  

هيمىاج٪   يىئيٍوديق َ وىّلَى     ًحفٍظي
 ح،ََظ ءيَ كَى  

ىَ    مىا ق َ ئيو ّل

﴿ الٍعىلًىَ  وىهيوَى    ﴾۲۵۵الٍعىًظيٍمَي
 ع،َظ ع،ََم ھك،ََ  

  3SS ًظي       
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 (412-413سورةَالبقرة،َآياتَ)
 بًٍسًمَاللًَالر ٍحمًٰنَالر ًحيٍمًَ

مٰٰوتًَ فًى مىا لًلًَ ىرًٍضط٪ وىمىا الس   فًىَاٍّل
ى،ََر،ََض كَى ك     Thin ؿَ  ا

   thickر  مىا وىا مىا   مىا  

وٍا وىاًفٍَ ىنْفيًسكيمٍَ فًىَ  مىا تيبْدي ىكٍَ ا يَ ا يٍخفيوٍق  ت
ًَ ىَ       ا ىَ ا  خ ا

ىكٍَ Ikhfa  فٍَ فًى مىا ديك  ب Ikhfa  Qql فٍَ يو Soft  ا  ف

مٍَ اًسبْكي ًَ ييحى  الليط٪ بًه
،َح    قًَ مي

ا  Thin ؿَ    ب Qql    حى

ىيىغٍفًرَي ٓاءيَ ف بَي لًمىٍنَح شى ٓاءيط٪ وىييعىٌذً  مىٍنَح شى
 ءيَ ك،َم،َع،َذ   ءيَ م،ََح،ََر 

 with Ghunnah   Ghunnah  Det-Madd  مٌَ + فٍَ  High غ

ٍىءوَ  عىلَٰ وىالليَ ًٌَشى َ﴿ كي  ﴾۲۸۴قىًديٍره
 ؽ  ءوَ ع  كَى 

  3SSدًمََ    Highَؽ   Ikhfa ءَو Soft  شىي ؿ  Thick ؿ

ينْزًؿىَ الر سيٍوؿيَ ٰامىنَى  بًمىآَا
يَ  ر  ٰا  ا

Madd  َرى Thick    ٍَفٍَ مىآ سيو Ikhfa 

ًَ يٍوفىط٪ مًٍنَر بًٌه َ اًلىيٍه  وىالٍميٍؤمًن
 ًَ  ؤٍَ ر  ا

 نيوٍَ  ق َ  Thick رَ Soft لىيٍَ

تًه َ بًاللًَ ٰامىنَى كي َ ِٰٓئكى  وىمىل
 ءًَ    ٰا  

  Madd  ؿ Thin Att-Madd on  ق َ  ل 
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 كىريسيلًه فق٪ كىكيتيبًه َ  
 ر،َق     

 ق َ Thickَ  رَي ق َ   

دَو بىيٍنَى نيفىرًٌؽَي ّلَى   ىحى  ر سيلًه فق٪ مًٌنٍَ ا
ى،َح    ؽ          ا

ىٍيََ  thin رَ ّلَى    ٍَ   Thick َر Ghunnah   ـٌََ   soft  ب   on stop ق

ىا وىقىاليٍوا   ًمعٍن ىا سى عٍن ىطى  وىا
ى،ََط،ََع  ع  ك،َؽ     ا

 نىا  Thick ط نىا   ليو   and   قىا   

ََ﴿ وىاًلىيٍكَى رىب نىا غيفٍرىانىكَى   َ﴾۲َ۸۵الٍمىًصيٍري  
ًَ    غ     ص  كى،َا

 3SS  صي soft    لىٍيَ نىا   thick  ر

  َ ًٌفي يكى َح ا الليَ ّلى َويٍسعىهىاط٪ نىفٍسن  اًّل 
 اً،َك،َع      مَي  
َ،هىا   thick    ؿ ّلَى    ّلى

بىتٍَ لىهىا   ىٍتطَ٪ وىعىلىيٍهىا مىاَكىسى ب ىسى َاكٍت  مىا
   كى،َع       

 hams  تٍَ and  ؾٍَ  soft  لىيٍََ Hams  تٍَ,  مىا  هىا

َتيؤىاًخٍذنىآ رىب نىا   ىآ ّلى ىاج٪ اًفٍَج ًسيٍن اٍن ىٍخطى ىٍكَا  ا
ًَ  ؤ،َخ،َذ  thick  رَى   ٍَ  ا ى،َا ى،َا  ا

ىاَ   ج ىكٍَ Det-Madd نىآَ  ghunnah  فٌَ Det-Madd  نىا  ٍَ  soft  ا أ  طى

َتىٍحًملٍَ رىب نىا   ىآ وىّلى  اًٍصرنا عىلىيٍن
 ص  ع  ح thick  رَى  

 ر  Det-Madd Thick  نىآ soft  لىي ّلَى نىا  

ىه َ كىمىا   مىلٍت ىاج٪ عىلىىَال ًذيٍنَى حى  مًْنَقىبْلًن
 ؽ  ع،َذ  ح     

 Qql  ْبَ ikhfa  فٍَ ذًم ق َ مىا  
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ىا رىب نىا مًٌلٍن َتيحى اقىةىَ وىّلى َطى  لىنىاَبًه ج٪ مىاَّلى
   high  ؽ thick   ط  ت،َح   

َ مىا ghunnah   ـٌَ نىاthick  ,   ر  at stopping قٍَ Read نىا ّلى

َعىن اةفقو٪ مٍنىاةفقو٪ وىاغٍفًٍرَلىنىاةفقو٪ وىاعٍفي  وىارٍحى
 ر،َح  غ  ع 

ىَا  Thick َر  thin  ر   نىاَ  High غ نىا ghunnah  فٌَ  ن

ىنْتَى ٍرنىا مىٍوٰلىنىا ا ىانْصي َ﴿ الٍقىٍوـًَ عىلىى ف ﴾ ۲۸۶َالٍٰكفًرًيٍنى  
 Thin ر ع،َؽ،َر  ص،َر   

ىا Softمىٍوَ، Ikfhaفٍَ ،ََ  Soft  قىوٍَ نىا Thick  رٍَ  فٍَ Ikfha ؿٰ،َج مرًََكى  3SS 

Surah Al-Hashr Auah: (22-23) 

 بًٍسًمَاللًَالر ٍحمًٰنَالر ًحيٍمًَ

َي َالل هلِاَى ال ًذلٍَ هيوى َٖۤ ج٪ ّلى َهيوى  اًّل 
كھ،   ًَ  ذ    ھ  ا

 on stop هيوٍَ  ّلَى َّلَى ذًمٍَ  Thick ؿَ

ىيٍبًَ عٰلًميَ هىادىةجً٪ الٍغ  وىالش 
 كَى  غ ع 
 هىا   Soft مٍَ  High غ عَٰ 

٭ الر ٍحمٰنَي هيوَى ﴾٭۲۲الر ًحيٍمَي  
كھ،    ح  ح  

 3SS  ًحي  Thick رىَ مىا  Thick ر  

َالليَ هلِاىَ ال ًذلٍَ هيوى َٖۤ ج٪ ّلى َهيوى  اًّل 
كھ،   كھ،   ا    ذ    

 on stop هيوٍَ  ّلَى  Det-Madd   َّلَى ذًم  thick  ؿَ

ىلٍمىلًكَي َ ا وٍسي ٰلميَ الٍقيد   الٍميٍؤمًنَي الس 
ىَ   ؤٍَ   ؽًَ  ا
 ديك   ؿَٰ   High ؽ  
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ب اريَ الٍعىزًيٍزَي الٍميهىيًٍمنَي بًٌرَي الٍجى  الٍميتىكى
     ع   

 :thin at stop ر thick  رَ زًم    soft هىيٍَ 

٭ عىم ا اللًَ سيبْٰحنَى ﴾٭۲۳ييٍشًركيٍوفَى  
 مٍَ  ع    ح 

 3SS  كيٍوَ  ghunnah  مىا  ـٌَ  thick  ؿ 

َالليَ الًقَي هيوى ريَ الٍبىارًُئ الٍخى ٌوً  الٍميصى
،َكھ   ص،َك  ء  خ 

 thick  ص،َر thin   ر,  بىاَ  High  خ،َؽ thick   ؿ

ىٍسمىٓاءيَ لىهيَ ٍسنٰىط٪  اٍّل  الٍحي
ى،َءيَ  ق   ح  ا

 نىا  Att-Maddمىاَ  

َلىه َ بًٌحي مٰٰوتًَ مىاَفًى ييسى ىرًٍضج٪ الس   وىاٍّل
ىَ  ك    ح،َق   كى،َا
َ ـٰ،ََكَٰ مىا ق َ  ض thick رَى

٭ الٍعىزًيٍزَي وىهيوَى ًكيٍمَي ﴾٭ ۲۴َالٍحى  
ھك،َ   ح  ع،َز  

 3SS كًيَ زًمٍَ   

Surah Al-Imran: (102) 

 بًٍسًمَاللًَالر ٍحمًٰنَالر ًحيٍمًَ

ىي هىا  ات قيواَاللىَ ٰامىنيوا ال ًذيٍنَى ٰۤيا
ى،َ  ھا  ؽ  ٰا Madd in ذ  

 thick  ؿ high  ؽ ٰا،َجيو  ذًم  يٰآ 

قَ  َتىميٍوتينَ  تيقٰتًه َ حى  اًّلَ  وىّلى
ًَ  ك  ؽ  ح،َؽ   ا

َىَ ٰؽ،ََق ََ highَ ؽ high  ؽ  Ghunnah فٌَ ّلَى   ميوَ ّل
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يمٍَ ىنْت ﴿ وىا ﴾۱۰۲م ٍسلًميٍوفَى  

ىَ     كى،َا

  3SS ميٍوَ ghunnah    ـ َ ikhfa   فٍَ

Surah An-Nisa (1) 

 بًٍسًمَاللًَالر ٍحمًٰنَالر ًحيٍمًَ

ىي هىاَ   َ ٰۤيا ميَ ات قيٍواَ الن اسي  رىب كي
 ر  ؽ    مَى  

  َ َى نىا فٌََ Det Madd Ghunnah on  ٰۤيا  thick   ر قيو  

مٍَ ال ًذلٍَ   لىقىكي َ خى ةوَ مًٌٍنَج فٍسو  و اًحدى
 ح ؼ خ،َؽ ذ  

ًَ high Ghunnah onخََ ؽ ذًم      with Ghunnah ك+س  فٌَ  Ghunnah on   ـٌ

لىقَى   هىا مًنٍهىا و خى  زىوٍجى
     خ،َؽ  

 هىاَ  soft  زىك هىا  highؽََ  high خ  

َمًنٍهيمىا اّلَن وىبىث  ا رًجى ٓاءنج٪ كىثًيٍرن  و نًسى
 ء ث   ث  
ا thin رَ مىا     ghunnah; Att-Madd  ك َ+رنَ Thick رَ  ثًى   Ikhfa ّلَى, جى

بًه َ ال ًذلٍَ وىات قيواَاللىَ   ٓاءىليٍوفَى اـىط٪ تىسى ىرٍحى  وىاٍّل
 ر،َح ء ذ ك،َؽ  

Att-Madd   سىآء ذًم  thick  ؿ   قَ َ andَرٍَ ليو thick ا  حى

اللىَ   مٍَ اًفَ  عىلىيٍكي فَى   ﴾٪1رىقًيٍبناَ﴿٪ َكى

 ر،َؽ ع    

  قًي بىا  Thick ر َكَى Thick ؿَ  Ghunnahفٌَ
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  Surah Al-Ahzab (70-71) 

 بًٍسًمَاللًَالر ٍحمًٰنَالر ًحيٍمًَ
ىي هىا    ات قيواَاللىَ ٰامىنيوا ال ًذيٍنَى ٰۤيا

ىَ   ،َا  ؽ ٰا ذ مى

يوََََ Madd in ٰا ذًم Det-Madd in  يٰآَ   ج  thick  ؿ 

اَ٭ قىٍوّلَن وىقيٍوليٍوا   ﴾٭۷۰َۙسىًديٍدن  
   ؽ كى،َؽَي  

 دًم soft  قىوٍَ   high  ؽ ليو and   قيو  

مٍَ ي ٍصلًحٍَ مٍَ لىكي ىعٍمىالىكي  ا
ى،ََعَ   ص،َح  ا

 مىا     thick  ص

مٍَ وىيىغٍفًرٍَ مطٍ٪ لىكي  ذينيٍوبىكي
 ذ    غ 

 نيوٍَ    thin  ر ,high  غ

ٍولىه َ ي ًطًعَاللىَ وىمىنٍَ  كىرىسي
 كى،ََرىَ  ط،َع  كَى 
ق ََ ، سيو  thick  رَى thin  ؿ thick طَ with Ghunnah مَ +فٍَ    

ىقىدَْ نا ف ىٍوز ف ىازَى ﴾٭۷۱عىًظيٍمناَ٭ ف  
 ع،َظ  ز  ؽ 

ىا    Qql دَْ   high  ؽ ىوٍَ مىا and  ظٍيَ  soft  ف  ف
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These 128 Words have been repeatedly come almost 31,000 times (40%) It means, On an 
average 4 words out of 10 are present in this table. 

The last Harakah (Fathah, Kasrah, or Dhammah) on some of these words may be different in 
different places.  Some words may be joining with the one preceding it with a Shaddah 

(Tashdeed) as in  .etc  و ّلَى

يَ مًنٍَ ىللى  اًّلَ  عىلَٰ ال ًذيٍنَى ّلَى مىا فًىٍَ ا

ىفٍَ اًف َ وىمىا وىّلَى  لىهيمٍَ مىنٍَ اًلَٰ قىالىَ ا

مٍَ اًفٍَ فىَ بًه َ ثيم َ لىكي َ قيلٍَ بًمىا َكى ىرٍضى ىٍّل  ا

ىكٍَ ذٰلًكَى ىل ًذلٍَ لىه َ ا  قىاليٍوا ٰامىنيوا هيمٍَ هيوَى ا

ًٌَ يَ وىمىنٍَ فًيٍهىا كي نيٍوا يىٍوـىَ وىاللى  عىلىيًٍهمٍَ عىنٍَ َكى

ا اًذٍَ اًذىا ٍىءوَ هٰذى ابَه كىفىريوٍا شى يمٍَ عىذى َ كينْت ىلن اسى  ا

مٰٰوتًَ ىلس  مٍَ قىٍوـهَ وىهيوَى وىاًفٍَ ا ىلًٍكتىابَي لىمٍَ وىال ًذيٍنَى عىلىيٍكي  ا

َ ىرٍضى ىّلَى اًن ا وىاٍّل يٍرنا مًنٍهيمٍَ ف ىي هىا خى ًَ اًن ه َ يٰػا  عىلىيٍه

ت ى بىعٍدًَ ًَ حى ِٰٓئكَى وىهيمٍَ بًاللى يول  وىاًذىا رىبَ  اًنًٌىٍَ ا

ًَ عىلًيٍمهَ وىلىقىدَْ ميٍوٰسى ٍَ قىدَْ بىلٍَ فًيٍه ـى  ًعنْدًَ ا

ٓاءيَ رىبًٌكَى ًَ يىشى نٍيىا قىبْليَ لًلٌ ىلد   مًم ا وىلىوٍَ اًن مىا ا

قَ  ىلٍحى مىاءىَ ا ىلس  مٍَ ا ىلن اريَ مًنْكي ىلىم ا وىمًنَى ا ىّلَى ف ىف َ ا  ا

ىاًفٍَ ميبًيٍنَه يَ اًٰلههَ ديوٍفًَ رىبًٌى ف ىمىا سىبًيٍلًَ مًنٍه  ف

ىاًذىا ابَي وىقىالىَ ييٍؤمًنيوفىَ مًنٍهىا كىٰذلًكَى ف ىلٍعىذى فىَ ا  لىنىا كىَكى

ىمىنٍَ تىعٍمىليوفىَ ىميٍوفىَ وىاًف َ رىًحيٍمهَ رىبًًٌهمٍَ ف يمٍَ لىوٍَ يىعٍل ىنْت  ا

ىلىمٍَ لًل ًذيٍنَى بىيٍنَى بًهىا ىلٍميؤٍمًنًيٍنَى ا يٍئنا اًلىيٍكَى ا  عىنٍهيمٍَ شى
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 ث
ثاء

 

 

 ذ
 ذال

 

 ظ

 ظاء
 

 ت
تاء

 

 

 د
 دال

 

 ط
 طاء

 

 ز
زاء

 

 

 س
 سين

 

 ص

 صاد
 

Pronouncing the Letters 

،َب،َك،َؼََـَ ' :ـَ'   is spoken by joining the outer parts of the lips. The letter “Ba” 'َب'  is 

pronounced by joining the inner parts of the lips. The letter “Waaw” is pronounced 
with both the lips forming a circle, then separating to produce the sound.“Faa” the   
lowerlip touches the edge of the upper teeth to produce this sound. The pictures under 
the letters show the exact part of the mouth from where the sound is produced. 

ذ،َظََ  .These 3 letters emanate from the same makhraj, with just a small difference : ثَ،

This makes the sounds very different. The tip of the tongue touches the edge of the    
upper teeth to produce all the three sounds in such a way that the tip of the tongue can 
be seen by a person sitting in front. The difference is that the first two are finer, softer 
sounds and the last slightly louder and heavy. 

 The correct position of the tongue for all these three sounds should be as : ت،َد،ََط

follows. The tip of the tongue should touch the roots of the upper teeth. The sound of 
“Daa” will be very soft and fine;  the second sound will be a little thicker and louder. The 
third will be medium. All these sounds will be similar with small differences. 

 .The tongue should touch the edge of the lower teeth for these 3 similar sounds : ز،َس،ََص

Seen is softer, Šaad is thicker and Zaa is medium. All 3 have a whistle-like sound as one 
has to aspirate or breathe out. 

 ؼ
 فاء

 

 ك
 واكَ 

 

 ب
 باء

 

 ـ
ميم
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 ؿ
ّلـ

 

 

 ف
 نوف

 

 ر
 راء

 

 ج
جيم

 

 

 ش
 شين

 

 م
 ياء

 

 ض
ضاد

 

 
 ؾ
 کاؼ

 

↑ؽ   
 قاؼ

 

 ء
زمهه

 

 

 ح
احء

 

 

 ق

هاء
 

 

↑غ  
نيغ

 

 

 ع
عين

 

 

↑خ  
اخء

 

 

 The tip of the tongue must touch the upper gums near the roots of the teeth to : ؿ،َف،ََر

produce the sound of ‘Laam’. If the tip touches slightly higher the sound of ‘Noon’ will 
be produced. If it touches even higher the ‘Raa’ sound is produced. 

 The ‘Makhraj’ is almost the same for all these sounds. Jeem / Sheen / and Yaa : ج،َش،ََم

are produced when the middle of the tongue touches the palate or roof of the mouth. 
The ‘makhraj is almost the same for all these sounds. 

ََؽ َؾ،  Åaad’ is produced when the side of the tongue touches the roots of the molars, either‘ : ض،

to the right or left. This sound is often mispronounced, and hence needs a great deal of prac-

tice.   ‘Kaaf’ /’Qaaf’ –both these sounds are produced when the root of the tongue (the 
furthest part of the tongue) touches the roof of the mouth right at the back, near the epi-
glottis. The only difference is that ‘kaaf’ is produced from slightly more forward. And 
‘qaaf’ is produced from further back, nearer the throat. 

 ,Hamzah / Ha  are from the lower part of the throat near the heart : ء،َق،َع،َح،َغ،ََخ

„A`in  / é a are from the middle of the throat, „Ãain‟, „Khaa‟ are uttered from the 

upper portion of the throat. The upwards pointing arrow also signifies this. It 

tells you that they have to be articulated with a voiced sound. 


